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■ 0  i- r i it 'C w
TUB WEATHER!

Local thundershower* Wednei* 
day; Thursday partly cloudy, than- 
dershowers in south portion; mod- 
crate cast winds.
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I  SUBMARINE 
SUSPENDED

[n favorable Weather 
TIs Bar to Further 

Operations by Div- 
[ers and Big Granes

ro Bodies Were 
Rescued Today

ivers’ Activities Are 
►ushed Last N ight 
tut WithoutSuccess

JNITED STATES SUB- 
I r INE BASE, NEW LON- 

JN , Conn., Sept. 30.—(AP) 
|AI1 rescue operation on the 
nmnrino S-f>l have been 
spended because of unfav- 
ahle weather conditions, 
£ar Admiral II. E. Christy 
ported in a message today 
the submarine base here.

This wns the first word from the 
jcuc fleet since Into lust night 
111 the exception of n brief weu- 
i r  report tmnsmitted by the sub- 
Irine mother ship Camden.
Bhc ernno ships Monarch and 
mtury on which it> much depends 
| the desperate efforts to bring 
j  undersoil craft to the surface, 
lore the fat®, of her crew can lie 
Irnod, this morning law 
Iwnort-Huvbor, Ir 
rse weather condi _  . „  ■«
ready to proceed ‘rtf*sea instnnt-

Jwo bodies were brought up 
>m sea Tuesdny, the first of the 

tnen who went down with her 
it the undersea cruft had given 

by undersea divers who crawl- 
through tiie tangled mass of 

*ckugo surrounding the vessel 
si entered one of the compurt- 
bnts. The bodies were those of 
fan L. Gibson, onglnemnn, first 
Iss, of Portland, Ore., and Wil- 
»m Charles Teschmuiher, Ben
in , first class, of Bangor, Pa. 
he latter, u youth of J9, was a 
»in. Ilia l-s^ther was liolievod to 

o been at the helm of the 8-hl 
to have hicn washed overboard 

she' rteiiL down.
Work In Pairs.

) divers worked in pairs, each 
Ipio working an hour at a time. 
It their time beneath the water 
Is considerably more than that,
| an hour and a half was required 
rh time the men were brought 
the «iirface.

I Just what part of the submarine 
ns entered by the divers was not 
ude clear in the messages from 
inr Admiral II. II. Christy, in 
Imniand of the rescue worker;-, 

most generally accepted ls*- 
|f  was that they went through 
■c battery compartment hutch, 
1st forwurd of the conning tower, 
pie battery compartment was fill- 
il with wreckage, the message 
lid and the divers could see Hint 
door leading to tin* control cnb- 

i was open. Whether the door 
ft lending to the torpedo com- 
sot moot was closed or not, could 
Dt lie determined.

Hope Not Abandoned.
It was in the battery compart- 

(lent that most of the crew was 
ecping when the crash came. Six 
’ tiie men were on duty in the cn- 

|in© room aft. The divers have 
ut yet been able to investigate 
bat part of the submarine. It ii 
l-.ere that naval officers have held 
Inti! today- tiiat men stood more 
plan an even chance of being alive, 
fluy had not given up hope, even 
lodny, notwithstanding th:j the 
IcQerally accept*! limit of 72 
lours that the avaijablc oxygen 
loiiid last, expired Inst night.
1 Iaist night, plans were being 
undo to assist the divers with six 
luge 1,000 watt electric lights, de
signed especially for work at tiie 
Depth of 128 feet at which the S-,71 
lies. They are brought to the sul>- 
jnarine base by T. T. Anderson of 
ho Westinghouse Electric coni- 
any who offered his assistance in 

tigging them up at the scene.

Anderson’s Double 
W ar’3d for Forgery

BRISTOL. Vn., Sept. 30.—UP) 
—William M. Williford, myste
rious stranger, who was arrest
ed in Widcner’s Valley, Wash
ington county, late Monday nf- 
ternoon, because of his niurked 
resemblnncc to Gcorgo "Dutch” 
Anderson, famous bandit nnd 
gunnmn, has been turned over 
to officers of Wise, Vn., where 
ho is wanted on u charge of lar
ceny.

Deputy Sheriff Mclntire of 
Wise went to Abingdon, where 
Williford has been held in jail 
since his apprehension, and 
took charge of the prisoner 
Tuesdny. lie is charged with 
stealing ,-v quantity of clothe;, 
part of which is snid to have 
been fouhd in suitcase which he 
carried nt the time of his ar
rest.

Williford gave his home ns 
MIddleboro, Ky.,* though he said 
thnt he had n wife nnd two 
children in Virginia.

AIRSHIP CHIEFlT h r e e  Candidates In Fight
For Post O f V eteran Chief; 

Parade Feature On 2nd DayWORD 
WEATHER MAN

GOVERNOR HEARS 
PLEA OF M EYER 
FOR LIFE TERM
Ilill.sliormit'h Prisoner Await

ing Execution Begs Martin 
to Reduce Sentence, (Jiving 
Self Defense Cause of Act

TAMPA, Sept. ;!U.—(/P)—Gover
nor John W. Martin went to the 
County Jail nnd heard Fred Meyer, 
35 years old, father of four chil- 

a last desperate plea

Officer Tells Special Naval 
Court That Commander Of 
Shenandoah Refused to Lis
ten to Repented -Warning

May Recall Heinen 
On Valve Testimony

Big Airship Might Have Been 
Saved If It Had Changed 
Its Course, Says Lieutenant

LAKKHURST. N. J. Sept. 30. 
—(/P)—Disregarding the advice of 
his weather expert, ('omniandcr 
Znchnry Ijinsdowne held the nir- 
ship Shenandoah on her prescribed 
rnurso until she was drawn into 
the storm thnt wrecked her, Lieu
tenant Joseph B. Anderson, aero
logist, testified Tuesday before the 
navnl court of inquiry.

The suggeu.ion that the ship he 
turned to the south wns made at 
least half an hour nnd probably nn 
hour before she was wrecked An
derson said, adding that Commnnd- 
er Lnnsdownc hail declined to heed 
the ndvicc because the aerologist 
bed been unnhlo to point to any 
specific immediate danger signal 
in the skies to wnrrant a change 
of the course.

“If the ship had been turned to 
the fouth," the witness stated un
der cross examination, "we certain
ly would not have been in the po-

ST. PF.TF.RSnURG. Sept. 30 
—M*)—lh‘s Moines, Iowa, was 
unanimously selected as the 
1920 convention city by the 
United Spanish War Veterans 
nt their sc:nion here this morn
ing, when R1 Paso withdrew in 
fnvor of the former city.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 30.— 
(/R—The Convention of the Spans, 
ish Amerienn War Veteran® was 
marked Tuesdny bv the nomina
tion of candidates for high offices, 
election of officers by the women’s 
auxiliary and the big parade Inst 
night.

From the standpoint of the 
public tho parade was the biggest 
feature, and all St. Petersburg 
lined Central and First Avenue to 
see the men nnd women march. 
There was n fish fry yesterday 
afternoon for the visiting veterans 
nnd many other social events.

The veterans association itself 
held its meeting in the Plata 
Thenter when nominations for 
elective offices were made.

Nominees for the office of Na
tional Commandor-in-Chief wore: 
Harvey II. Hannah, Tennessee; 
Riehnrd R. Flyn, Massachusetts, 
and Col. Curnii A. Thompson, Ohio.

Nominees for the next highest 
national office, that of Senior 
Vice-Commander were: Frank II 
Dodd, Kansas; L. L. Mahone, Ore
gon, and C. N. Markham, Virginia.

dren, make _ ... . .. . . .
for ids life. Myer has been sen- sition we were. It is my belief that
tenced to death for killing W. H. 
Seffner, two years ago.

made preparationn to 
meet your death sentence?" Gover
nor Martin asked, ns Meyer jieer- 
ed timidly Into the face of the 
only man who can save him from 
the electric chair.

"I have; if it’s God’s will I am 
ready,” replied Meyer, his face ash
en-pale, his hands twitching ner
vously.

Marlin’s Greeting Cordial 
Moyer sat in a chair on the left 

of Governor Martin in the office of 
the jail. Sheriff Hiers, Head Jailer 
WWtoner and several other attach
es stiMid^gid linteiied attentively ns 
questions were asked the convict
ed slayer. As Meyer was led from 
his death cell and met the Gover
nor, the latter greeted him cor
dially and told him lu.sit down.

During the interrogation,-Mayor 
sat rigid in his chair, his lustreless 
eyes intently fixed on the Gover
nor. He wore n white collation 
rhirt and blue, trousers. Hi.s right 
leg crossed his left nnd often his 
trembling right hand nervously 
fingered his shoo lace. He was a 
pathetic figure as the Governor 
put question after question to him.

Governor Martin wanted to know 
if Meyer knew of the petitions 
Senator Hodges wan circulating in 
Tallahassee in his behalf. The pris
oner replied he didn’t know until 
his wife told him. Ho admitted he 
had authorized the senator to cir
culate the petitions,

Meyer said he was married in 
New York in 19U5 and had four 
ciiildren, three girls nnd a boy. IIo 
told Governor .Martin he had lived 
five years in Hillsborough County 

Continued on I’ago Three)<C

[Airplanes For Remote 
LMaskan Territories
j FAIRBANKS. Alnskn, Sept. 30. 
M/R—With ten landing fields 

luilt or in construction in Alasku, 
Mrplane communication is prom- 
red between interior terminus of 
Iho Alaska Railroad hero nnd most 

tiie important mining sections 
pnd scttlcmcntii in the territory.

Fairbanks is to be the center of 
bll airplane trips into the interior. 
Southwest of Fairbanks three fields 
kave been established. They are at 
take Minchumina, 125 miles from 
|jii» city; Tacotnn, 250 miles, and 
'1st, 325 miles. The Lake Minchu- 
Wnn field is intended mostly as for 

refuge in storniM which sweep 
cross thut section from Mount 

"IrKinley.
Construction has started on a 

['‘ Id at Ituhy, 230 miles from Fnlr- 
Ibanks. An air route between Ruby 
Ifcml Tacotnn niensures 100 miles.

LaFollette Chosen 
Wisconsin Senator 
Over 5 Opponents

MILWAUKEE, Sept. .50.—(/P)— 
Young Rob laiFollcttc of Madison 
has been elected United Staten sen
ator from the Badger state, the 
voters Tuesday sweeping him into 
office by a majority that will more 
than double his uiurgin in the pri- 
ninry Sept. 15.

Returns from 1,581 precincts out 
of 2,092 in the state reporting com- 

jpleto votes from fourteen coun
ties, nnd partial votes from fifty- 
three others out of the seventy-one 
counties show him wit)i a plurality 
of 77,717 over Edward FF. Dith- 
mnr, of Bamboo, Republican, run
ning as an independent and a ma
jority of 00,310 over hit* four op- 
pononts.

His total voto in these 1,581 pre
cincts wns 127,109. Dithmnr ob
tained 49,752, William George 
Bruce, Independent Democrat, 5.
423; John M. Work, Socialist, 5,471 
and George Bauman, Socialist-Lab 
or, 407.

An indication of the complete 
manner in which the nclon of the 
house of LaFolletto bowled over 
all opponents wns his victory in 
Racine county, former stronghold 
of the regular Republicans, rourig 
LaFollette carried this county by 
a vote of 5.308 to 3,187 for Dith- 
ninr.

In only one county of the s’ate, 
Rock, In the same district with Ra
cine, is Dithmnr leading. In vVui- 
worth county another of the first 
district regular Republican coun
ties, LaFollette nosed out Dithmar 
by u vote of 2,374 to 2,271.

SHIP SINKS IN HARBOR

if we would have turned south w< 
would have had a better chntice of 
riding the storm.”

After the Shennndoah was 
caught in the storm and hud ninile 
her first rise and then leveled off, 
Anderson’s advice that n south
easterly course bo followed then 
in nn effort to get out of tho storm 
also went unheeded ho declared. 
Commander LanitJowno wanted to 
follow it, but tho other officers in 
tho control enr advised against it 
because storm clouds were in thut 
direction.

Insisted Strenuously
This discussion occurred while 

the great hull was being buffeted 
in tho storm and the officers were 
exhausting, their resources in try

' ing to save her. It was described 
us very brief, but the aerologist 
indicated thnt it was shurik He 
•aid ho hsil insisted strenuously 
thnTtho change bo made.

Cross examined by the court an 
this point, Anderson iuid whether 
the ship could have escaped from 
tho storm nt thnt time was wholly 
prohlcmnticnl.

"I am nut trying to argue that a 
southeasterly course would have 
saved the ship,’’ he said.

Other developments of the day
were:

Receipt of a telegram by a court 
from Mrs. Margaret"Ross Inins- 
downe, widow of the ShonandoahV 
commander, saying she was ‘very 
deairious of appearing as a wit
ness."

Announcement by tho court tiiat 
Captain Anton Heinen, a former 
German Zeppelin pilot, who hus 
criticized the new gas valve sys
tem installed in the Shenandoah, 
would he called us a witness to
morrow.

A formal requent from the court 
to Secretary Wilbur for authority 
to move investigation to Washing
ton at the end of this week.

Only two will run for the third 
high office, that of Junior Vice- 
Coinmnnder. They are Chnrles B. 
• ’olerick, Nebraska, nnd Charles 
0. Juneau, Wisconsin. For the 
office of Surgeon-General there 
were also two candidates, William 
L. Sharp, Missouri, and Arthur J. 
Schnelderback, New York.

Florida Man Honored
As a mark of respect to their 

genial hosts in this city, and in 
appreciation of the kindness ex
tended to them, the veterans unan
imously nominated Rev. W. A. 
Myers, department chnplain of 
Florida, ns tho Nntionnl Chaplnin- 
in-Chicf. As he is uncontested in 
the field, his nomination amount
ed to election

Gov. William W. Brandon, Ala
bama, wns the first "nominating 
speaker, and took the stugc amid 
a roar of applause that attested 
to his popularity with the veter
ans. His speech-in behalf of Hnr- 
vey II. Hannah ns Commandcr-in- 
Chief brought out u sentiment of 
the old Confederacy thnt literally 
"took thp house.” lie declared 
that, though the building in which 
his executive office is located was 
once the seat of Jeff Davis’ power, 
it now stands under the Stars and 
strlm**.. He recalled the vnllnnt 
deeds of "Fighting Joe’’ Wheeler 
and of Hobson and then declared. 
“But now we’re all Yankees, thank 

(Continued from Pnge One)

COLE FACES JURY 
TODAY IN FIGHT 
FOR HIS FREEDOM
Wealthy Carolinian To Be 

Arraigned On Charge Of 
Murdering Ormond; Pick 
Jurymen In Distant County

Leland Stanford Is 
Reported Ideal Spot 
For Botanical Garden

ROCKINGHAM, N. (\, Sept. 30. 
—(A*)—Charged with the murdor 
of W. W. Ormond, 31, formerly a 
suitor for his daughter’s hand, W. 
B. Cole, wealthy cotton manufac
turer of Rockingham, today will 
go on trial for Ids life.

Cob* was indicted Monday by a 
special grand jury whose foreman, 
W N. Everett, Jr., son of North 
Carolina's secretary of state, re
ported after deliberations of less 
than an hour.

A special venir from Union 
county, summoned by Judge T. B. 
Finley, president, will report to 
today at 10 o’clock. Selections of 
a jury, expected to take all day, 
will he begun immediately.

The prominence of Cole, who is 
president of the Hannah Pickett 
Mills, one of the largest in this 
section, wns given yesterday by 
F. Don Philips, solicitor-general 
and lending prosecution attorney, 
as his reason for moving for a 
special venire. The defense, com-

HULICK RETURNS 
TO SUPERINTEND 
H O T E L  OPENING

KIWANIANS TO 
{SPONSOR MOVE 
F O R  Y .E C .A .
Discussion Follows Talk By 

Smith, Former “Y” Worker 
Who Tells Members of Need 
of Organization in Sanford

Definite Action Will 
Be Taken N ext Week
Efforts Being Made to Se

cure Reynolds, State Sec
retary to Attend Meeting

New F t̂ke Front Hosiery To 
Open On Schedue Time, He 
Annojin ces; 1 Uiost ed San f ord 
During JerseyShoreSeason

Howard Huliek, of Hulick nnd 
llulick, who will operate the new 
Hotel Forrest laike during the com
ing winter n.’nson, has returned to 
Sanford following the close of the 
Jersey Shore season, to personally 
siqiervise the completion of the in
terior decorating and furnishing of 
Snnford'H latest resort hostelry.

Mr. Hulick has been engaged for 
tho past few months in the adniin- 
istcalitm uf.iiio Loch Athyur JJotel, 
ut Allonhurst, N. J., n reiort place 
which his firm has operated for a 
number of years.

In an interview this morning, lie 
stuted that hp will devote his en
tire time to the new project along 
the lake front. Additional labor has 
been secured, according to his 
statement, and the plastering work 
will lie rushed to an early comple
tion. Mr. llulick declared today 
thut the co-operation evidenced on 
the work is of the highest type, 
nnd thut the present rate of pro- 
gresq will insure the completion

Navy Departm ent Is 
Blamed By M itchell 
For 2 Air D isa sters
ANNUALPOULTRY 
INSTITUTE TO BE 
HELD ON FRIDAY

V
Second Meeting of Seminole

Sending: Shenandoah 
Out West Was Vio
lation of Law, Ex
Air Chief Declares

No Parachutes On

prising some of-the state’s leading „f construction and tho opening

ST A N FOR I) U  N1VKRS1T V, t ’nl 
Sept. 30.—(A*)—I)r. Leroy Abrunn 
of the botany department in Stan* 
ford University, says conditions 
here are ideal for Hie development 
of world-famous hotnnical gar
dens. Stanford would welcome tho 
opportunity to develop such an in
stitution.

Now growing on the grounds at 
Stanford are plants from such geo
graphical extremes as Alaska, 
Canada, New England, the Rocky 
Mountains, Mississippi Valley, 
Gulf states, Texas, Arizona, Mexi
co, the West Indies, Central Amer
ica, Ecuador, Brazil, Chili, Nor
way, England, France, Spuin, Au
stria, the Canary Islands, Sicily, 
Greece, Syria, the Caucasus, the 
Himalayas, China, Jupan, Algiers, 
the Sahara, South Africa, New 

* i Zealand, New Culedoniu and Tas
mania.

All these plants thrive outdoors.

Markets & }
CHICAGO. Sept. 30. - ( /P ) -  

| <» heat, .December 139 to 139 1-2 ;
81) to

130 * ' - ..............

■ .. iivai, |/efCIIIUcr i;|‘| 111 l,l(
•May, 142 1-2 to 143; Com, 81 

|3U 1-4; Oats, December 40 1-4.

OSWEGO, N. Y.. Sept. 30.-(/P) 
—The steamer Isabel H, loaded 
wrtli stone, inbound from Alexan
dria Bay, sank Tuesday afternoon 
he If u mile outside of the hnrbor. 
The Coast Guard and naval militia 
havo gone to tho scene. It is not 
kiio«**n yet whether any of the crew 
was lost. The luip is owned by 
Augustus It. Hinckley, o* this city.

Three Seriously Hurt 
In Automobile Wreck

TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 30.—(A*) 
—Th roo. persons were seriously in
jured und two others hurt when an 
nutomobile in which they were rid
ing, is said to huve been crowded 
from the highway, 15 miles north 
of Luke City by two unidentified 
men in anothor machine last night. 
Two women und one man are in 
a I.qko City hospital.

lawyers, did not contest the 
tion.

W. W. Ormond was shot and in
stantly killed last August 15, near 
an nutomobile ho had parked with
in sixty feet of the manufacturers 
building, in which Cole maintain
ed offices. Colo has been in jnil 
since.

Relations between tlu* dead man 
nnd Miss Elizabeth Cole, twenty- 
four-years old daughter of tint de
fendant, are believed to have 
brought about tiie situation of 
which tin* shooting was a climax. 
Ormond formerly u friend of the 
family, had been requested to 
cense paying his attention to Miss 
Cole. Their correspondence, on 
which the trial is expected to fo
cus, is said to have contained let
ters from Ormond threatening 
Cole’s life.

Nearly 200 Men Summoned
MONROE, N. C , Sept. 30.—(Ab 

—One hundred und fifty of the 
200 men summoned my Sheriff 
Fowiow und deputies as a special 
venire to go to Rockingham this 
morning for thu trial of W. 11, Cole 
are farmers, it' was disclosed yes
terday. The 200 names were 
drawn f ro m  the Union county 
county jury box Monday night by 
Sheriff Fowler und the chairman 
of tiie county hoard of commission
ers.

of the hotel on scheduled time.
Speaking <»f the notion wide in

terest in Florida at tho present 
time, Mr. llulick declared that mere 
mention of previous residence in 
this state will insure an avid au
dience in the north. He stuted that 
hq was able to boost the local com
munity ut numerous civic organ
ization meetings, and at soeiul ga
therings during the tumnior.

He reports evidence of tho in
tensive advertising campaign now 
being conducted by the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce during the 
trip south by motor, stating that 
n number of signs were observed 
over thu route.

Washington News
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.—(/P) 

—Navy* department officials still 
held out hope for some of the crew 
of the Subinurine S-51.

Colonel William Mitchell and 
Lieut. Col. Benjamin 1). Foulois 
testified before the president’s air 
board.

President Coolidgo expressed a 
desire that tho postoffice depart
ment issue u stump heuring the 
likeness of Woodrow Wilson.

French and Amerienn debt com
missions suspended sessions while 
experts prepared data for presen
tation today.

A move to organize a branch of 
the Y. M. C. A., in Sanford wns 
inaugurated at the weekly meeting 
of the Sanford Kiwnnia Club to
day. Discussion of the mutter fol
lowed an able address regarding 
tho need of such nn organization 
in this community hy W. It. Smith.
, Mr. Smith, who was actively 

connected with tho New Haven, 
Conn., Y. M. C. A. in an execu
tive capacity, and who served as 
athletic director with the Red Tri
angle during the Into war in Eu
rope, told the Kiwnninna this af
ternoon that the need here of such 
nn order is pressing.

In Ids talk he outlined the ideals 
of the "Y”, and .spoke of the in
fluential work credited to it 
through the well governed associ
ation with growing boys. Ho men
tioned tho necessary steps which 
should be taken to secure the es
tablishment of the Y. M. C. A. in 
this city.

Meets With Ready Response
The proposal root witli Instant 

response, according to riqiorts, and 
considerable discussion ensued re
garding the feasibility of the idea, 
tyipport of the movement hy the 
kiwnnis Club here is assured,how
ever, and it is announced that def
inite plans will bo made at the 
next meeting, when committees 
will be appointed to care for the 
various details in connection with 
the organization. Officers late to
day stated that an effort will be 
mndo to nrrange for the attend
ance here of J. A. Reynolds, state 
secretary for the Young Men’s 
Christian Association next Wed
nesday.

Tiie mqyjsBity for the Y. M. (’. A. 
or some similar organization ben
eficial to the rising generation in 
this city, it is pointed out, has 

lliR*n felt for some tbuu^ayd ac
cording to local authorities the 
subject could not have been 
brought to tiie attention of the 
public through the civic organiza
tions at u better time. .

Reporta of various committees 
occupied tiie attention of the mem
bers at tin* meeting today, J. II. 
Jackson, chairman of tin* Beauti
fication Committee, detailed plnns 
now being drawn for the planting 
of palms, and otherwise improv
ing public property along the lake 
front.

Educational Features Planned.
A. It. I’latt, chairman of tiie 

program committee outlined un ex
tensive series of entertuining nnd 
educational features for the re
mainder of the year.

The convention committee re
port, liy S. M. Lloyd, chairman 
told of arrangements now being 
completed for the formation of n 
large delegation to attend the Ki- 
wanis Convention ut Daytona, Oct. 
22 and 23.

J. 1). J ink i ns, chairman of the 
safety committee, submitted a rec
ommendation for declaration of 
certain heavy traffic streets in the 
city thoroughfares for thu approv
al of the body. By the terms of 
this proposal, Sanford Avenuo nnd 
First Street will be grunted the 
right of way over intersecting 
streets, it in shown. Finul action 
of thu ruport by tho club will bu 
taken next week, it is declared.

Speaking briefly on tho Kiwnnis 
slogan, "We Build," Mnyo»* Lake 
told members of the organization 
of tho character building work cur
ried on in tills city through the ef
fort} of tho Kiwuniuiis.

Kies Gives Housing Report.
A report of tho housing situn- 
tContinued from Puge One)

.mini im-vuii); in i'll*inimilt’ » • a ■ y
Poultry Raisers Scheduled A i r S h l l )  I S  C h a r g e  
At (Jeneva Wilh Fine Pro- t____
uram ArrangedByWhltncr PN-9 Plans WereLike

Plnns for tiie second annual Work, of “Buncrlin?
Poultry Institute for Seminole A m < ilm n * u  ” l l n
county to lie hold nt (Jeneva on Fri- •** H lc ilG llrS , I iC
day of thin week, have been com- --------
pletcd, according to nn announce-! WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. 
meat made today by B. F. Whit-, (AP)— Responsibility for the

" H  SH.-n.nAwl! diHnaterami fail-
Tiie meeting, held under the nus-| ,' re Hie navy airplane PN-9 

pices of tlw Seminole County Paul- [ No. 1 to roach Hawaii was 
try Association. Will lx* held nt thb{ plat ed directly on the heads 
Geneva Womuna Club. Among the „ r Mnvv n „ nnt.*m.,n» t™i0„ 
prominent speakers who will take n -y
part In the session n re :'L. M. Rho-  ̂ William Mitchell in 
lies, state marketing commissioner, IcsMmony Riven before the 
J. A. Iilstllne, load of the Ling-. President’s air craft inquiry’ 
wood Squab Farm and N. It. Mohr- bnnril •
hof, poultry specialist for Volu.*i:i hoard.

Sending the big dirigible into
* tbc middle west wns “indirect vlo-

‘ “ ‘ la
i i
I 1

, YD
selections. HtinmrnuM readings and . '^ ,0 former Assistant Thief of

Many entertainment features are | 
on the program, according to Mr.lL„„ f , ,aw* he assorted and 
Whiter, who stated that Mrs. W. mo.nt7 I T 1® f"r th® PN*9
both of this city, will render vocal bungling nipateurs.

___ ____ _____  ___ _ tant a
community singing will nlso be on- ^ rn,y Air Service iiivcrelvVc 
joyed by those attending. Geneva tho work of tho nuvyM
citizens are planning to furnish the ra,,K*,ig equipment for tln^nnvy

Southern Cotton Men Defend Crop 
Report System Recently Criticized

Birmingham ManNew 
Bankers’ President

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30-t/P)— 
A defenso of the agricultural de
partment’s bi-monthly cotton crop 
reporting system, recently criticiz
ed in several quarters, was contain
ed in litters received Tuesday hy 
Secretary Jardine from Frank 
Moore, president of the Odd Lott 
Cotton Exchange of New York, 
and several cotton brokers of that 
city.

Mr. Moore said his organization 
had noted the circulation of |ieti- 
tions and propaganda urging dis
continuance of the reports and de
clared that " it in our observation 
that the source of this propagan
da is sufficient to discredit it.’’

Tho very people who are cir-

Florida Extension Division. 
4:15 o'clock: Entertainment.
4.30 o’clock: "Poultry Diseases, to f ^ w U h t h o v e ^  

Parasites nnd Post Mortem ’ by Dr. iall,,.|v u r,.41.it
a ta t io i? " ^ " *  n °Hda Kx,,t'rinK'nt I t-mio statements in

imuring of official condeinnu^jon. 
His appearance brought him faco 

body created 
his San An- 

m which ho
r.- iu nVlrw-W• "Golllnw" Kv, v  i? | ‘‘barged thut "almost criminnl neg- 
VfcJiI-e 1 “ * K h> N> R’ llgcnce’* was displayed by tlio.se

directing tho urmy nnd navy air
services.

After being on the stand for 
more than four hours, during 
which he rend a majority of the 
eight "consecutive” articles he hud 
prepared the hoard mljourned un-

Mchrhuf. 
t! to 7:30 o’clock: Picnic Supper. I 
7:30 o’clock: "Marketing Eggs 

and Poultry" by L. M. Ithodeiy 
state marketing commissioner. * 

8:00 o'clock: "Squabs in Florida" 
by J. A. Bistline, bend of the Lmg-
wood Squall Farm. ,

8:30 o’clock: Bound table discus- J11 ‘" 'W . when In* will conclude his
sion led by N. F. Purdy.

9:00 o’clock: Entertainment.

Local Boy Receives 
Minor Injury When
Run Down By Auto was assured that he could "put «v

e er '

testimony with an "oral destruc
tive" argument which he was un
nhlo to givo yesterday because of 
fatigue and a shortage of time.

Tan Pul All in Record.
Doubting whether tho hoard 

wanted to henr certain portions of 
hlii arguments. Colonel Mitchell

One Person Is Hurt 
In East Coast Wreck

knowledge anil absolute control 
over what sort of crop estimates 
wore put out. We think it would 
be bordering on folly for tho gov
ernment to discontinue these re
ports and plaqo this powerful wen- 
imn over the cotton murket ill the 
hands of priviftc parties who are 
now criticising the government re
ports."

G. W. l’rutt, of the cotton bro
kerage firm of Fowler and Com
pany, Now York, declared the gov
ernment’s motC recent estimate was 
"entirely reasonable” and that “it 
would lie a calamity to thu cotton 
trade if the reports of your de
partment were discontinued.”

Dan Sonnenthcil. as u member 
of the New York Cotton Exchange,

MIAMI, Sept. 30.—(A1)— One 
person wau hurt und the main lino 
of Florida East Const Railroad 
wan blocked for four hours this 
morning when the second section 
of tin* northbound train run into 
the first section at Jensen, 15 miles 
south of Fort Pierce. The baggage 
cur of tho first section wss dam
aged and the locomotive of tho 
second nrction was derailed.

William Goins, ngo about 10, 
was run down yesterday afternoon 
at French Avenue and Third Street 
by a ear driven by Miss Evelyn 
Cast, of Celery Avenue, it became 
known this morning.

lie was immediately removed to 
the Fernald-laiuglitoii hospital, 
where he was discovered to have 
suffered fracture of both bones of 
tin* right leg, below tho knee.

According to account!) of tin* ac
cident, Miss Ctf*t vias slowly pro
ceeding along French Avenue when 
the Goins Isty, who was playing 
witli a number of companions on 
the sidewalk, darted in front of the 
ear. He was knocked down by the 
impact, Imt was not run over, it 
is stated. Picked up, he was inline

ything in tho record" thut he de
sired.

Uriefly, tho officer, who recently 
was relieved of activo duty at this 
San Antonin post, advocated crea
tion of u department of national 
defense in which equal status 
woiiki bo given subdivisions of land 
sou nnd nir. He predicted this rec
ommendation upon what ho sdid 
was the necessity for greater a t
tention to aviation in the scheme 
of national defense and upon tho 
hood for improving tho air ser
vice, tho condition of which he de
scribed us inadequate und deplor
able. Entering thu committee 
roam while the first witness, Lieut. 
Col. Benjamin D. Foulois, com
mandant of Mitchell Field, Long 
Island ,was directing a heated at-

th . ««UIU of hi. Injuric. * . . .  k-«r„- CoL HlublU

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Sept. 
30.—(zPi—Oscar Wells, President 
of the First National Bunk of 
Birmingham, Ala., wa:i elected 
President of the American Bank

culating these reports.” Mr. Moore
wrote, "would in the dvent of such asserted recent criticisms or tn« 
discontinuance get up similar re-1 reports were entirely unwarranted 
ports themselves. In other words, j und suggested that if the govern

'd they would simply proceed, to do, jmept’s mid-month report is clini- 
k-iin u manner to suit themsclven, inured some method should be

ers Association today to succeed I what the government is now doing sought 
William E- Knox of New York, rand would then have an Inside ports.

tuppress private

2 Airmen Injured Wh 
Plane Falls to Earth

HUNTINGTON, N. Y., Sept. 30. 
—(/P)—•Lieutenants Perry Muyner 
and (J. C. Grove* of Mitchell Field 
wore seriously injured toduy when 
their plane crushed here; They 
sustained serious fractures and se
vere burns, resulting from flam
ing gusolinc.

DRY CHIEF APPROVED

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30-< /D - 
Aaaistant Secretary Andrews of 
tho Treasury, Tuesday approved 
appointment of Lemuel Alhrittaiu 
as assistant prohibition administra
tor in churgo of enforcement in 
tho Baltimore district.

d.
Hoxiiitul authorities report to

day that the injury is a minor 
fracture, and thnt he will bo taken 
holm* as soon as thu reduction of 
the break is unsuretl.

Motorcycle Officer W. H. Beck
with, investigating the circumstan
ces connected with the incident, 
exonerates Miss Cuti from hlunie, 
declaring that the accident was un
avoidable.

Cooler Weather Ls 
Prevalent In State

JACKSONVILLE?Sept. 30.—(/P) 
—The hot, dry and generally un
comfortable weather during thu 
preceding weeks of September gave 
way to more temperate conditions 
in Florida during the current week, 
declares the weekly U. S. weather 
bureau review.

Refreshing showers were fairly 
widely distributed over the state 
adding new life to man, beast and 
vegetation. Tho parched soil wns 

* and surface rooted

wus greeted with u brief outburst 
of hand clapping, which subsided 
quickly when Dwight W. Morrow, 
chairman of the board, rapped for 
order.

Cynosure of All Eyes.
The colonel was dressed in tho 

new roll collar air uniform nnd 
carried a slender yellow cane. He 
wus uccompunlcd by Mrs. Mitchell 
und two nidus, both currying seve
ral puckngcs of documents and 
charts.
. When he was called to tho stand, 
tho board suspended work for sev
eral minutes while a battery of 
photographers snapped him as h® 
spread a large chart on tho table, 
directed the placing of a 3-foot 
globe at his right and otherwise 
arranged himself to testify.

In urging immediate establish
ment of a department of national 
defense Col. Mitchell differed 
slightly from tho stand taken by
Major Genera! Mason M 
chief of the urmy air 
advocated an indcpcnJ 
as the Grat step uf si

Patrick.

cooled and surface routeu vcgi 
tattoo was greutly refreshed. There Intent, 
were locally heavy ruin<over small — ■- ^
urea* of north and north central Lake Worth—Whl 
counties but as a rule more rain to bo installed uloni 
is needed throughout tho section, 'c f Ujxic Highway

-'■e;

visitors with a picnic supper, it wus ‘‘"nttngent accompanying the Mac- 
further announced. Millan urctic expedition, declaring

The opening session of the In-' “flagrant" mistakes were made 
stltuto will begin at 2 o’clock nnd 'n Preparation for three aeronau- 
will come to a close at 10 p'clock went* made it impossible for 
in the evening. Scores of poultry nirnu'0 to remain silent, 
rnisor.i from this county in addition By sending the Shenandoah to 
to others from adjoining counties the middle west, he insisted tho 
are expected to attend the guther- ] navy violated the law beenuao in 
leg. time of peace, land activities be-

Thc^ program as announced by long to tho army. The big dirigible 
Mr. Whitner is ns follows: ho charged, was not equipped with

2:30 o’clock: Opening remarks, parachutes. "This is like mndipg 
hy N. F. Purdy, president of tin n ship to sea without life boats,"
H. C. I‘. A. he added.
i 'I! ' »°f,ocKs J kick Pro- Appearing before the president’s

ductlon by H. A. Bunker, of tin* air hoard, tho former assistant
Buckeye Incubator Company. urmy nir chief, apparently undis-

.1:15 o clock: Tare and Manage- turbed hy the almost certain dis- . 
meat of Baby (hick:)’ hy T .. 1). i cipliiuiry action- P* follow, omph--. -* 
(’nse, poultry speunlist of VdluMn J IcnJIy reiterated his demand for n 
COiJ»r* . I . ,, | , ,, „  .. sweeping reorganization of the

a:45 o clock: !• coding bor Egg system of national dofonsc, which
Production by N. It. Mchrhof, [when first proposed nino months 
rmultry specialist of University of ago, brought upon him nn out-

i l l

iprvicc, wh®itr nil*Hi uir COtps 
It •• iLiivtft«

way lights
three mile^
ugh k$rc, ‘
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Every Home Window on David 
land'-.' Will He Vislna of 

Woiulims lieauly <
W  } j'.tftfhir.

\M  T A M P A IN THE BAY

Makes Profit o f  $23,500 In a Few Months-—Atlanta Man Refuses $30,000
for His Lot---Wants $40,000 and Get It!

These rapidly rising prices and handsome profits are not just 
chance occurrences. They are the certain results of Davis Islands 
strategic location in the very heart of Tampa—Florida’s largest city< 
Shrewd investors know that such profits are but natural in the best 
located property in Florida where .$7,000,000 is being spent in build* 
ing alone this year—more than was spent in the entire city of Tam* 
pa in 1021. * m

That is why buyers stood in line for forty hours to get first 
choice of lots in the opening sale when $3,000,000 worth o f property 
was sold in the first few hours. And that is why hundreds o f in*, 
vestors are depositing checks today for reservations on Davis 
Islands lots when the last of this magnetic profit-making property 
goes on sale October 15th.

Davis Islands is the finest home spot in Florida. The beaut/ 
of its residences, luxurious clubs and home surroundings has spread 
throughout the state. This is the type of property that thousands 
will demand—and literally fight for—in Florida. And those fortu
nate enough to own here may demand and soon receive their: own 
p n c e !  . . . . .  ‘ ; “  .. j * * *

Tot several weeks re-sales of Davis Islands lots have been made 
at a price of $500 per front foot, netting their owners profits of 300 
and 400 per cent. But yesterday a new mark was reached when 
Mrs. Thomas H. Laird, of Savannah, Georgia, sold her Lot 1, Block 
1, to a local syndicate represented by the Taber Investment Com
pany for $30,000 or $G00 a front foot—a profit of $23,500 on a sin
gle lot in less than a year!

Just a few hours later, E. C. Rupley, local representative of 
G; L. Miller & Company, of Atlanta, refused'$000 a front foot for 
the adjoining lot, declaring that within 30 days his property on Davis 
Islands would be worth $40,000 or $800 a front foot—almost seven 
times its original cost a few months ago!

[Yesterday's transaction marked the steady rise of values on 
Davis Islands that has brought virtual fortunes to its lot owners in 
the past few months. And refusal to sell—even at a profit of $24,000 
— is indicative of the much greater profits in store during the com
ing season when the largest investing public Florida has ever known 
arrives from almost every state in the Union. .

D olrny—Atkin* Ttcalty 
Co., W inona liu lI«1 liifr. 
F t. Myers —  W. H. 
Schaeffer, 421 F irs t 
Street.
A rcad ia— Mrs. J .  \V. 
Colo, 1'olnsuttla A part
ment*.
Bartow—O o o r c o It. 
Johnston.

Sail lord Office, Mr. Paul L ake, Garner Woodruff Bldg

• ■■
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Insurance License Law In 
E ffect Oct. 1 st; State Is N ow  

Distributing Questionaires

i

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Sept. 30. 
—(A*)—Affidavit anil q u a l i f i c a t i o n  
cards nrv being mailed out to 5,000 
or more ngonts representing nil 
classes of insurance companies in 
Florula from the office of Stale 
Treasurer J. C. Lulling.

The mailing is being done in or
der to put Into effect Chapter 10, 
153, Acts of 1025, relating to the 
qualification and licen* ing of in* 
mrance agents, which Itmmies ef
fective October 1. when all pres
ent license:! expire. Copies A tin* 
law are being sent out with each 
card.

Realizing that he cannot irach 
nil agents direct, the state treas
urer i.i sending a supply of the 
raids to the various companies and 
general rgencies over the state for 
distribution. Upon application by 
the agents who lilt not recuive the 
card*, /Hr. Luning will send a sup
ply from here.

The act referred to requires that 
each ngent shall subscribe to an 
affidavit that he Inis not and will 
not rebate any part of any pre
mium t.n any policy or contract of 
insurance, and that lie (or the) has 
not, and will not, directly or in
directly, divide'or offer to divide 
his or her commissions with nny 
individual, co-partflership, associa
tion or torpointimi other than a 
ngulnr.y licen ed ami authorized 
resident inmranca ngent or solic
itor of the flute, soliciting the 
same das- of business ns the ap
plicant, or with a non-resident

RAIL COMMISSION 
TELLS ROADS TO 
INCREASE POWER

Development
Briefs
(By A. P.)

Certificates showing that the ap
plicant has had experience <*r in
struction, or will receive instruc
tion in sonio special line of in- 
•urance, is required, nnd also that 
he Is of good business reputation. 
The certificates must be signed 
by regularly licensed agents of the 
stale, or by a representative of a 
regularly licensed insurance com
pany, to whom the applicant i- 
pcrsonally known.

Sectional of the act defines the 
f *;acl status «f an insurance agent, 
and makci it unlawful for any in 
sura nee agent to represent himself 
ns such unless all provisions of 
the net me conformed to.

.Section 0 provides a fine of not 
lea ; than $100 nor more than $200 
fur those convicted of violation of 
nr.y ■c-ticn of the net. The net 
dee- it.I authorize renewal of li- 
cm r i to ngents already licensed 
until they have qualified under the 
new law.

In a few instances, it wns state 1 
at the insurance department, ap
plicant’ - ’em to have confused the 
qualification raids with the li
n n  ♦ ■ The applicant must himself 
sign the required affidavit, nhd 
have hi certificate of qualifica
tion signed by a regularly licensed 
agent or other representative of 
an insurance company duly author
ized to transact business in Flor
ida.

The applications for licenses for 
uch agents will be made ns hete-

Congcstfcd Freight Traffic 
Warrants Immediate Im
provement; Embargo Silu- 
nticn  Reported Hetler

c(;int or hreker, nguiatly author- »of«re from the home offices or
ized and licensed in his home state, 
who li: ■ sent or caused to he sent 
to the Florida resident ngent for 
counter-signature the policy or 
other contract of insurance, surety 
or indemnity coverage.

A similar nffidnvit has been re
quire! of agents under the old 
law, but the laws r̂ f 1025 allow
wider latitude in tho'matter of di
vision of commissions between r |

general agencies of the companies 
represented nr desiring to be re
presented in Florida by such 
agent;*, and the license tax will be 
paid by the company or general 
agent at the time application for 
the license is filed.

It will be necessary for the ap
plicant himself to file one affidavit 
ar.il qualification card under the 
new law, regardless of the number

TALLAHASSEE, Sept. BO—</P) 
—Railroads of Florida should ii t  
crease their motive and man pow  ̂
er nnd place their moat experi
enced operating officials on the Job 
to help in relieving the congested 
traffic conditions j>f the state.

This in part was the gist of a 
statement given out at the office 
of the Railroad Commission, in n 
general discussion of the best pan
acea for the rail ills which now 
grip the state. . '

“Consignees must not place or
ders for material beyond their ab
ility to unluad,” the statement goes 
on to sny. “Trucking equipment 
must be increased and operated 
day and night, and deliveries made 
direct to customers wherever pos
sible to save warehouse space.’’ 

The "progressive spirit,” the 
statement says, ’has met every em- 
trgency, and will not fail now." 
'i bis cannot be done, however it 
continues, except by co-ordmntioi. 
of effort and full co-operation or 
the part of carriers anu public.

“This is not the time for recriin- 
ation and shifting of responsibil
ity," it says.

The commissioners, the state
ment adds, are doing all in their 
power to help in co-ordinating the 
activities of the enrriers and ship
pers and urge fullest co-operation 
to meet the emergency.

“The embargo situation is slow
ly improving and continued ef
forts along the lines suggested will 
keep the rails open for the im
mense volume of freight coming 
into the state," the statement con
cludes.

TALLAHASSEE;—Largest real
ty deal in history of Tallahassee 
said to have been executed here 
when home property was fuld for 
$50,000; Toledo firm buys bond is
sue of $30,000.

SARASOTA—Bond issue for $1,- 
020,000, for court house and bridge 
sold to Jacksonville and Toledo in
terests; jail site offered for sale; 
contracts awarded for Sarasota 
County Fair buildings; realty com
pany incorporated with capital of 
million.

reported sold for $3,-100,000; home 
Is sold for $160,000; jot brings 
$226,000; Ocala report* record 
realty sales; threw bridges ’and
pumping station to be built a t Mia
mi'Beach; 84-room addition to ho
tel authorized. 10 ROOM HOUSE

partment of the W F g X  
Agriculture here, to Plac* , ” 1
sourees of Florida's counties be-, jj 
fore the world .prondses to «  an -  
extensive one, ‘according to C. J . 'g

PH:

Panama City—New boat factoiy 
to be constructed here.

‘as» The i *

Peppers rank seventh in carlot 
production in Florida.

we k The department Is plan- m ZTto mall them to ail newspa- g 
pers of the state which desire ■

•>, , ' : f
All conveniences, on lot 66x74. Corner 'iv

_  , ’ lhird andPalmetto
1

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO ;

gul.nly limised ngencit.-, both of companies h? may be licensed 
within tut 1 without the state. to repretent.

RecordShowsManyt State Would Close 
SeattleWorkersAreiOld Case Against
Victims O f  Usury

SEATTLE, Wash.. Sept, 30.—(AT 
—Two tholi.’and of npproximnt ly 
5,000 municipal employes hero ate 
victims of loan agencies commonly 
c alled “lean sharks," a recent check 
of payroll sheets in Comptroller 
Harry W. CurreJll’s office disclosed.

The majority of those debt-rid
den workem never see their pay 
check?, which are assigned to the 
agency when n lean i-. contracted. 
"After ihiHtvfTu-y- litfiTi ct t it Tutor- 
*• t charge the debtor receives 
i t luit remains.

Though tliii stat - lias a drastic 
usury law, making the maximum 
legal interest rate one percent a 

. month, Investigation shows a i high 
ns 20 per cent is collected in some 
inulam*1 , To tho high interest tabs *ily offieinh. attribute the 
fact that -'>1111* ,borrowers cannot 
friv t!i-in el i 'S from debt,

Tho i..,tn i< operate under a 
pawnbrokers' Hccr, a* law, whicli 
I* no it a gr atcr interest charge, 
iliou'.h they are not actual pawn- 
brol et ,

Chief pf Polic? F rynn esti
mated aatour.tj owed by his patrol- 
mcn , tinged from $50 to $iii)U, witli 
r.lOtl Ik - average. Ho snid 120 
m e  owing approximately $12,000 
paid $30;) monthly interest.

Popham Interests

L. U. Edwards, r.ecictary to CIov- 
ern — llnrd' i-, vi. iteil old haunt i 
at t tir* Slate Capitol during the 
has* \ i rk. Mr. Edwards, who hn:i 
kept bury meeting old friends, wu.; 
Govt rut r Hardee's secretary dur-

TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 30—(/V)
-An echo of the noted case of Wil

liam lx*e Popham, ct al, versus the 
:tfltc of Florida lias been heard, 
Attorneys for the state have asked 
the United Staten Supreme Court 
to dismiss for lack of jurisdiction 
nn appeal taken by the Popham in
terests in tho litigation over con
trol of the oyster bottoms of Ap- 
ulnrhicolu bay..

The case dans back two years. 
It originated when Popham, known 
ns the “milliunkire oyster king,” 
fought a hard buttle in seeking an 
injunction to restrain the state 
from oyster production in Apala
chicola bay.

According to the records of the 
State Supreme Court, where the 
lower court's dismissal of the in
junction proceedings was affirm
ed Popham nnd a number of as
sociates sought to restrain the 
state from operations in the hay on 
tin- ground that certain territory 
win re tho oyster planting was 
done wu. tii irs by Indtan-Spntiiah j 
grant. An effort was made to 
prevent the state from leasing or 
using "certain submerged lands" 
for planting and cultivating oys
ters.

The prediction of Clerk (1. T. 
Whitfield, of the State Supreme 
Court, that there would be little 
bo iniois done by that tribunal for 
probably two weeks ufter recon
vening i i rapidly becoming a cer
tainty. At the end of a little over 
one week, only two writs of mnn-

Henrietta Saeltzer is only 12 years 
old but she’s already displayed 
real ability as a mermaid. In her 
initial swimming meet, she placed 
second in a diving event, compet
ing against a galaxy of stars. 
Henrietta’s homo is in Redding, 
Calif

KEY WEST—Realty dealers be
gin mrvey of extensive property 
holdings; 163 acres figure in deal 
involving reported sum of nearly 
$200,000 eight lots sold tn one di
vision; establishment of pasesnger 
service air lino to several Florida 
cities announced.

FOPT MYERS-Extension of 
water and gas mains to cost $50,- 
000, authorized.

MANGO—Opening of new iu- 
burb boosts real pstate.

or-

FOUT MEADE!—Several thou
sand acres, said to cost in excess 
of $200,000 sold for farm land.

NEW YORK—New gas com 
reported preparing to enter 
ida,-

PALATKA—Bids advertised for 
hard-surfacing of Dunn's Creek 
road; big booster barbecue and 
mas • meeting to be held in Nov
ember.

ST. PETERSBURG — Heaviest 
flowing water well in history of 
city is pwvided; two additions 
planned for hotel.

FERNANDINA—Island proper
ty of 11,000 feet frontage sold for 
reported sum of $ 100,000.

BRADENTON—Fifty-year lease 
3nle brings $160,000 for 100 feet; 
two business houses to be built; 
Detroit Syndicate gets property 
for reported sum of $130,000; lot 
sells for $96,000.

PLANT CITY—Contract for 
work on Community Hotel cancel
led; new bids to be reopened.

DAYTONA BEACH—Contracts 
let for 27 new homes; plans made 
to open two subdivisions; Jack r,n- 
villo men buy tract of over 217 
acres.

CLEARWATER—Five dredges 
working along harbor in million 
dollar causeway project; interor 
proposed for state asks use of 
Clearwater streets; work begins 
on new ice plant.

QUINCY—Easterners to develop 
1,800 acres in Gadtilen county.

GAINESVILLE— Realtors buy 
2,200 acres for reported sum of 
$154,000; trustees seeking sites for 
two new school buildings.

WEST PALM BEACH—Year’s 
building figures for first nine ami 
half months reach $11,000,000; 
planning board starts work on 
ocean projects; $3,000,000 cold sto
rage plant to be erected.

ORLANDO—Commerce Chamber 
approves budget for advertising.

APOPKA — Realty sales for 
month approach $1,000,000 mark.

MONT1 CELLO—Bond issue .of, 
more than million for roads car- j 
ried.

JACKSONVILLE—Building per
mits in day amount to $25,970; pic
ture of "‘junker express” plane for 
service betwdhn Jacksonville and 
Havana published; big river tract 
involves $100,000 sale; county bond 
b'Hie brings record price; police 
station site sold; Jacksonville leads 
Chicago in total building; archi
tects drawing up plans for new 
golf course; corner sold for report
ed sum of over $130,00u; tax roll 
for South Jacksonville given as $6.- 
863,696.

MIAMI—Town of lake Stearns

T i n i s h i n g  
t h e  T e l l i n g  
o f  f u n n y  
S T O R Y .

\

L IK E S  THE S T O R Y , i 
B U T  S U P P R E S S E S  j

■
S

Price $19,000
»<

Sanford Grove, lit
BART NASON, Local Manager 

507*8 1st National Bank Bldg. DhontHjf
I

|F T H A T 'S  A  F b JN N Y  
S T O K Y , CE.vC.R6T T,

b u H C N  D O  I
L A U C H  e.

«£■■■■

WHc n  Y o u  
S o m e  o r i g i n s ,  
c k a c . k  i i . '

■■3

■MM,

M O N E Y
We have two plans of financing 

Your Home
la t—We will lend you

All The Money
necessary to build a complete home

2nd—If your home is already built we will mth 
you a very substantial loan on it.

NO DELAY NO WAITING
Prompt Service Guaranteed 

Call and let us explain our plan.

Title Guaranty & Mortgage Co.
107-109 S. Park Ave. Sanford, Florida. Phone 72*

■■

R EA L ESTATE
■ ■ N ■ 
■ ■

INSURANCE

Beautiful high nnd dry lots—All cleared, some have 
Orange trees—Your choice

: s
s s

WAREHOUSE PROPERTY

Only $400
if50 Cash nnd $10 per month

No Interest, No Taxes,
Lots arc 50x14-1 to 152 feet on Pinda street, 525 feet 

from Dixie Highway
South of Longwood, Near School 

Splendid place to build a bungalow for rent or sale.

Bryant & Hathaway
Hall Block, Opposite l \  (). Sanford, Fla.

20 Years Experience With Florida Land

1200 feet on Railroad 
A BARGAIN.. GOOD TER1I3

A FEW CHOICE HOUSES
Located in Exclusive Residential Section!. 

Price and Terms on Requeit.

BUILDING LOTS
Selected with reference to LOCATION ol/rn i *oafrr 

ful range in speculative

PROFITS
Price and Terms Very Attractlvi 

I1UY IN SANFORD 
Safe and Sound.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
R E A L T O R S

17 Years of Success in Sanford
Magnolia at Second. **
LOANS /N VESTMENTSrtf

.. .. ................................................................................ ...

Y

This i.i now tho site* of the pres
ent city of Bhmnt.stown

Urn ru-illy all of the form r chief I damns wore given out for publlcn- 
« ......... e' term "f office. i tlnn.

Mount Dora—Contract let for 
constructing now apartment house 
on San foul road.

OUT OUR WAY I •• * By Williams

3 o s r  DACfc l b  MEbUiovt x Co^ MOLO 
GChUG 8 A PtF0CrttO klEKT SOM M ER \ im Th E WExT  

Tkl' IDttOVA! HAuiki' -T GuW m e a r l W 
M EM S SV2 E. FOR A LlTTlE. S U l P
L i u e  V o o .  Th r e e  s r z t s  l a r g e r

Th AKI LA ST N EA R . LOOv< LIKE A PAIR

Think of the Splendid Advantages —
N e w  S m y r

THE DEVELOPMENT THAT IS M ORE THAN A SUBDIVISION__ A TOWN SITE

POOR BUXUS

- '  —** T~T :
o f id d l e  Boxes - like crarue chaPum] ' .
FROKA Th ‘ ahiA.CS OOVJM -  Th ir d  JO»mT  ' i.... r
OF NOUR LEGS TuRMED UMOEC? FOR

Cl
. , FEET . b a i t 'll  PA SEES EM -  wiE*V.L

v TTliwm TvlEv’RE h i s

X r? x  -&

J

—Situated on the peninsula, within the new city limits of New Smyrna* 
-Fronting the Atlantic Ocean and the Indian River for nearly two and a 

half moles;
Enjoying one ot the finest winter and summer climates on the continent* 

—Convenient to Railroad and principal East Coast Highways- 
—Adjacent to the State's finest fishi ng water;

With hard-surfaced streets, paved boulevards and cement sidewalks* 
—Having* the convenience of water, and electric lights*

Donated School, Church, Post Office, Playground, Park and Golf Link 
Sites

--Enhanced by its frontage of 2U. m iles on part of the world’s finest
L/C c l  L I I |

—Away from heavy traffic, quiet, a s afe place to rear children- 
—A place created beautiful by Natu re .restful, inspiring!
NEW SMYRNA BEACH is an ideal Homcsite, an unexcelled investment

opportunity!
A FEW  FIFTE EN  HUNDRED DOLLAR LOTS A RE LEFT__I FT 1 tq
SUBSTANTIATE OUR CLAIMS FOR THIS TRU LY ILVCELLENT 'qUVNSITE ^HEVELCM^IENT

The H. B, Schulte Realty C o  Inc
EXCLUSIVE SELLING AGENTS J  I U L s

REALTORS

Inquire at Desk 
Montezuma Hotel.

i
^HER O ES ARE MADE - M O T 0 OR**-1

JTR.wdl
e<*zi «> <iu tijMcr,>ti, ■

WE COVER FLORIDA REAL ESTATE LIKE THE SUNSHINE'

Sm^r? V?— Beach (3) Ormmid lUsch. 
lUlL n l N^w.?.myrn'1 ,}e»ch* s *• Augustine, Jacksonville 

each, Miami, IlcLand Orlando, Tatap*.

f  ------------ ---------- ---------------
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former F lorida O fficia l, In L etter, . 

TeDs Econom ic C onditions In  B razil
TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 30.-<7P) 

« m Harper, state geogru- 
U,' before leaving for the Uni
tary of Alabama, received from

many years director of the as compared *ith 58.1 per 
Ida Experiment Station, buti*he whole United States r
rlbc last four years has . been 
the head of an agricultural 
ool in Brazil, a copy o tthc  lat- 

ccnsua report for Minns Ge- 
, the most populous of Bra- 

j,\vrenty states.
t"report is all printed in Por- 
■se but ono who knows a lit- 

fLatin and French, Dr. Harper 
caa translate the most cs- 

Rtaljwpnia in the table without

FIlnas Geraes extends from 
jut 14 to 23 degrees south of 
a equator, and 'hos nni area of 
1,000 square miles, or about four

tion differs a good deal from,that 
of most parts of the United States 
but is something like the United 
States average of 90 or 100 yenrs 
ago. Only 41 per cent are adults. 
““ 1 ' r cent

. ,  ™ ..------- ®*>d 55*°per cent for Florida (whites), and 
31.9 per cent are under ten, as 
compared with 21.5 per cent for 
United States whites and 22.8 for 
Florida whites. This seems to in
dicate, Dr. Harper said, a birth-

D om estic R eports 
Show  B ig  Results^ 
State H ead Claim s

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Sept, JTO. 
—W r-Interesting reports from 
home demonstration workers over 
Floridn have been received for 
the month of August by Flavla 
Gleason, state ageht, according to 
n summary of them given out hero.

The reports by counties, sum
med up briefly, follow:

Suwanee, Miss Barker: Demon
stration in poultry enponizing and

Miraculous Escape for Auto Racer

H 3 |
ns

'U.

t. n a v ^  ■

1 ~ ~ ' '
Loans MONEY AVAILABLE Loans

For First Mortgage Loans on'Liberal Valuation Basis at 7% 
Consult us first when in the market far funds

Magnolia & Second A-P.-CONNELLY & SONS Phene-41

. , It f * • | ■ • (ikiu it »•* je*e*eew*|g ' ’♦"I-* -1* **••*!£, tills!
rnte in almas Geraes of at le ast! discussion of poultry diseases held 
, FPr ‘housand, which is found at meeting, 
in this country at the present time St. Johns, Miss Holst: Demon- 

. e most prlmi- strntion in culling and enponizingtiVe or biuHtward - communities. 
There are nearly three minor chil
dren for every ndult woman, which 
is nearly twice the figure for the 
white population of the United 
States.

A curious fact brought out' in
tion““ i f  is1of w S  ^
irly one-fifth of the Brazil to- 
, of 25!f'per square mile. It

zillian flapper lose track of their 
birthdays as frequently ns North 
American ones do, or even more so.v  i *,limit Cl' uercent in «o, or even more so. ior rarm  am

“ S .  E l a t i o n  i s 3cns"1Pn,>;.40-2 P "  cent of the female* tests found. 
Lnthern part which is "J ^ ,na!' (,tiracs ns compared with placed on ex] 

K S W r S ?  K r  « :U :7 ^  cent of the males, admit /  Lake. MisIciest from the equator and 
rest to Rio do Janerio and the
it-^ *
lie papulation does not-seem 

j)0 c]u||ified according to color, 
taps Dccauscthe' color line is 
j drawn ns sharply in South 
|rica as it is bore, but about 

per cent of the people are nn- 
i of Brazil, The lending fore- 
nationalities are Italian. Por- 

jese, Turkish, Spanish, Japan* 
German and English, in the 

[er named. North Americans 
iher only' 188,>-or about one in 

500.
age distribution the popula

t i n g  over 21; nnd between the 
ages of 15 and 21 (taking their 
word for it) there arc 380,511 
males to -130,9C<? femnles, though 
males are in the majority in ali 
other age groups.

The population is also classified 
by martial condition, nnd there arc 
a few more married men than mar
ried women, and over twice as 
many widows as widowers, ns .in 
this country.

The report also contains detail
ed statistics of agriculture and 
manufacturing, which would re
quire several days* study to inter
pret.
______ - v

JV-J

X

JV

i # f «

at meeting.
Lake, Miss Cox: Flocks being 

culled; poultry outlook good.
Citrus, Mrs. Moore: Vines found 

to he infested with cucumber 
beetle; eggplants, tomntoes and 
peppers sot for fall truck: nil do
ing well; other vegetable's being 
planted in home gardens.,

Okaloosa, Miss Henry: Arontry 
for Farm and Home and State con- 

Rcmodeling of home 
exhibit at meeting.

Miss Cox: Club girls let
ters on success in .work received.

Hillsborough, west, Mrs. Allen: .
Seventy-five women in rally. Vot- ~ n e g o t i a t i o n s  between 
oil' to make home improvement 
work their intensive study and to 
hike up girls’ club work in each

i m n l e s N

\Vhen Elmer Eitel, racing driver, mnsh'xl through th e  fence of the Tanforan race track, San FrnnciscAi, 
hts.cnr turned over three times,! hut lie escaped scri ous Injury. Note the stretch of fence Ethel took with 
him.

*

ould B ar Use Of KIWANIANS T 0  
[eel t r a p s  In U. S. SPONSOR MOVE

FOR Y. M. C. A.Beinglrihumane
_________ 4

Wa s h in g t o n , sopt. ao,—(/n
[ho general public nml organiza* 
fs of sportsmen as well as some 
rials of the U. S. Biological 
ray, are charged by the newly- 
qiied Anti-Stcol Tran 1 
adopting an improper attitudo 

lord the uso of steel traps in 
t a a  p tore of animals.
The point nt issue i-> the degree 
rsu^fqriiig, experienced by cu
pped nnimnls.
officials of the league are pre- 
ing a pamphlet written by Ed- 
|d  Brack, writer," lecturer nnd 
flier navy officer, who is presi- 

of the brganliation. It will 
|tnin an appeal for general sup- 

of the league’s program which 
era both tho United States and 
hadn. This program the orgnn- 
kion’u officials summarize as 
lows:
[We Qropose to bring almut the 

i go iif -a Jaw by. nil tho- state

(Continued from Page One) 
tion in this city was read by Henry 
Kle«, Jr., publicity director of the 
local Chamber of Commerce, who 
toid of tho homeless prospect now 
facing newcomers to Sanford. The 
support of the Kiwunians in any 
efforts made to relieve the situa
tion was assured.

A vocal solo by H. C. Clause, 
accompanied by George Brockhnhn, 
featured the program of the en
tertainment committee.

The musical numbers were well 
received, according to member.'. 
Guests of tho club at the luncheon 
today were Raymond Fox, Klwan- 
iun of Ocala and Mr. Kies. Mem
bers included:

E. D. Brownlee, I.. C. Bcbout, C. 
A. Byrd, R. L. Christenbcrry, B. D. 
Caswell, It. B. Chapman, A. C. 
Carter, Fred A. Clark, T. L. Du
mas, R. G. Dnycy, A. C. Fort, !

the
French and American missions, 
s- '-'ng to fund the $ 1,000,000,000

_ ......  ............. ....... French war debt, moved rapidly
community where there is woman's today wi’.h tHe negotiations nearer

Debt Negotiations

1 F o r  Immediate
r'- 1‘ - ■ -■ I r  •

club. ,
Suwanee, Miss Barker: Rally 

held. Proving successful.
Alachua: County short Course 

held, with -l girls attending. Health 
nutrition, poultry, horticulture, 
home improvement taught.

Pasco, Mrs. Tick nor:. Club girls* 
sowing contest held, with 39 ex
hibits. All girls to exhibit major 
work at county fair. Demonstra
tion in mayonnaise making, gar
den, dairy and bread work.

Dade, Miss Morton: Meeting 
held,with Redlands Hume Demon
stration Club Committee, to plan 
for definite summer work. Demon
strations on ice cream freezers, 
sewing, basketry at next meeting 
arranged.

Hillsborough, west, Mrs. Allen: 
Farmer's week attended with sev

eral county folks. One man de
clared whole family would he sent 
to Gainesville next year.

Pascft, Mrs. Ttcknor: Farmer’s 
week attended at Gainesville. Nine 
in attendance. All reported prof
itable week. Demonstration given 
in guava ice cream, called “Pride 
of Pasco."

Citrus, Mrs. Moore: Farmer's 
week attended. Interest shown by

together t •»» they have been sine* 
discussions began.

DRINK WATER IF 
KIDNEYS BOTHER

Flush your kidneys by drinking 
a quart of water rneh day,also 
salts occasionally, spys a noted 
authority, who tells us that t^o- 
much rich fowl forms acids which 
nlmost paralyze tho kidneys in 
their efforts to expel It from the1 
blood. They become sluggish and 
weaken; then you may suffer with 
u dull misery in the kidney region; 
sharp pains in the back or sick 
headache, dizziness, your stomach 
sours, tongue is coated, and when 
the weather is bad you have rheu
matic twingles. Tho urine gets 
cloudy, full of sediment, the chan
nels often get sore nnd Irritated, 
obliging you to seek relief two or 
three times during the night.

To help neutralize these irritat
ing acids; to help cleanse the kid
neys nnd flush off the body’s urin
ous wu»lf*k get four ounces of Jud
Salts from any nhmmacy here-

_________  Take a tablespoonful In a glass, of
dl in county council reports. Visit) water before breakfast for » few

Provincial legislatures-making' I1Ju'1v.ai7T ,riilick,
ml all use of the torturing steel' Hutton, J. I>. Jiukins, J. H, Jack-7]

and other non-killing devices j Lon’ 
flaking fur, uxcept by the au- [ }■ Lnwtun, b. M.
rities in the ease of vermin. I I toyd. H. C. Long, L. J. Murcn-

more In others.’
Every woman who ever wore fur 

|l be asked to contribute one dol-
settcr, A. ttaffehl, E. B. Ramiali, 
L. B. Steele, J. G. Sharon, W. M. 
Scott, W. It. Smith, H. C. Vide, 
It. A. Winston, F. H. Wight, L. .1. 
Wilson, Heyward Walker, IV. E. 
White.

to experiment station.is interest
ing. where plants studied. Cook
ing demonstrations educational.

Lake, Mis* Cox: Guava meeting 
held with women nt Seneca. Dem
onstration held in making butter, 
jelly and canning guavas. Guava 
recipes called for. Eight being 

•' printed.
IXs tSidnv Afrsi ■ C’rnbilH Mahy 

thousand guavas finding way into 
cans, jars, bottles and glasses. 
Some girls doing some splendid 

. specials for fairs.

Parades ToFealure 
■ | AnnualLegionMeet 

InOmahaThisWeek

\ Sale,we have \
a Beautiful home completely furnished in K opc Court 5 
5 on corner of Hughey nnd Sanford Avenue. The price 5
■ is right nnd terms if desired.
\  ‘ - :
m Furnished home 5 blocks from First Street. For n ■ 
S location close in, this id one hard to beat. Price 5
■ $8,000.00. Terms. «
jj ■
* II of the most desirable lnls in Rose Court. See us ■ 
a quick about these bofifre the price advances. Terms. S
* If you arc looking for Acreage we have the most at- "
■ . tractive proposition in Florida. ;

\ COLCLOUGH REALTY COMPANY jj
311 First National Bunk Bldjf. ■5 SANFORD, FLORIDA 5

■ ■lia a a a a a a io a a a a a B x a ia a a a a a H ia a K a a a a a a a H B a a H a ia a a a *

THF BIOTTER A PRODUCT* IS THE SOONER YOU 
WILL SEE IT ADVERTISED.

Tfiiat cy
c a n / d o f

(C /A 11, why can’t I have a nktn Ilka
V J  other girls? Why do I hava to 

harn theno ugly pimples, blotches and 
blackheads?

"If I could only Unit something that 
would clear up my skin and gtvn mo 
back my aoft, rosy complexion, 1 know 
I would ho tho happiest girl In thp 
world! What can I do?’*

Is that you talking? It it Is. you 
don’t havo to worry a minute! Just 
build un the rich, rod blood In your 
body, 'nicn your skin will bo as claar 
and soft as anybody’s.

That’s what H. S, S. has boon doing 
for generations—helping Nature1 build 
rich, rud blood! You can build red- 
Mood-cella so fast that tho Impurities 
that causo breaking out on the skin 
hardly get Into tho system before the 
pure blood annihilates them —kilts 
thorn right out — stops them from 
breaking out through tho skin.

And then this rich, rod, pure blood 
foods nml nourishes tho tissues ot tho 
skin and koops It looking healthy.

That’s all there Is to 
It. Hoslthy, vigorous, i 
red blood such as 8 . S. S. I 
helps N a t u r o  build,! 
makes you hralthy all 
over It hoautlflen your 
skin —drives away plm- t 
pics, blackheads, blotches, roah, holla 
nnd eczema—given yon back your ap
petite—bnllda tlrm. plump flesh and 
Alls you bill of new life and energy.

All drug storoa soil S. S. S. Get the 
larger bottle. It’s more economical.

■ ■
days, and your kidneys may then 
act fine. This famous salts is 
made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with Uthiu, 
and has been used for years to 
help flush and stimulate stuggfrh 
kidneys; also to neutralize the 
acids in the system so they 3 '^ 
longer irritate, thus often rcliqv- 
ing.hhiddn. wy^ktu ss , -  !„■ .

Jhd Satis is inexpensive; emit m 
not injure and make a delightful 
effervescent lithiu-wuter drink.
By all means have your physician 
twice a year. , (ndvj),

BILIOUSNESS

SUBSTANTIAL JEVVLER IN A SUBSTANTIAL CITY”

!  ■

t I s  —
■ ■

Open\i\K of

nree Candidates
h F ight For Post Danes Usurp Irish In 
If/V eterans’ Chief! British Pork Market
I (Continued from Page One)
M r •
H»r at least three minutes af*
1 ,that statement the vetqrans 
njted themselves hoarse ami the 
|*:»ter trembled’ to the thunder of 
phtuse. He continued with ns- 
rjnees that his candidate would 
Ihi on the flourii of CongTes uh- 
|  Iho veterans of the Spnnish- 
Mricnn War rAcfcivcd their just 
t.l from the American people.
( Mayor Offers Man 

Presenting Charles It. Flynn ns 
[other candidate for the highest 
Ike, Charles F. McCarty, mayor 
| Marlboro, Mass,, made a speech 
iri rang with the fervor of im- 

faith in liis candidate.
|*‘)he biggest thing before this 
p Yen tion today is the task of 
fijglng from a reluctant Gov- 
pmeni the recognition that is 
fte|you veterans," he said. "Mas- 
jclusctts has come to this con- 
r-iion 138 strong to present a 
Wer they believe to have i«“*n 
wight to the fore in a miracu- 
iij manner to take supreme con- 
nl| in a crucial hour. They come 
iV'g, “Give us this man.’ "

Le a  OF M E Y E R
•VERNOR HEARS 
•It LIFE TERMER

OMAHA. Nob.. Kept. OIK—<,P)— 
Five large parades, each vicing 
with tho others in interest nnd un- 
tminl features will garnish the 
American La-gion nation a I conven
tion to be htdd here October 5 to 
y.

On Tuesday morning tho visiting 
Legionnaires will parade, led by 
rojubat gcnernls and admirals of 
tho war. Two hundred and tlfly 
bends nip! from 750 to 1,00(1 drums 
nnd bttgV corps will nmrch with 
the former service men. I

Wedneftlny night the Legion- 
nairas and citizens of Omaha will 
be treated to the annual Ak-Sar- 
Ben electrical parade.

Thursday will be the big day for 
parades, fin this day the military 
parade, including German and Aus
trian war materials and every 
nvtdlahlo body of troops in the Sev
enth army corps area, will he held. 
This will he followed by the pa
rade of “forty and Lighters," the 
playground organization of the Le
gion. ’ ^

Some time Thursday the most 
unusual parade of nil will Im held

which
|___ ___  on test

! staged by the Colorado members' 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30,—(dh of the Forty and Eight. Hundreds 

—The solicitor of treasury ha

DUBLIN, Sept. 3 0 .- (/P)—The 
condition of the Irish pig trade U 
described ns the worst for 30 
years. The Irish pig is being driv
en from the" British markets, main
ly owing to the competition of the 
Danes. Before the World War 
Ireland had 97(1,000 pigs while 
Denmark hail (500,000. Now, Mr. 
MncKcnna, a member of the Dai I, 
estimates Denmark has 1,800,000 
pigs nnd the Irish figures have de
clined.

Ho also attributes tire Irish da- 
cline to the high cost of feeding 
stuffs, to the partial failure of 
last year’s potato crop, and to a 
more or less widespread disincli
nation to breed pigs.

29,620 Liquor C a se s... ..
,-w. 1 r» . —that of the “mutt" dogs w
D lS p O S eO  B y  S o llC ltO I  |1(jve been entered in the con

handled 29,020 cases involving vio
lations of the national prohibition 
act during the fiscal year ending 
June 30, collecting in fines nnd 
compromises, more than ?5,000,000,

of mongrel dogs of every color, 
size nml description ydll march.

The phosphates beds of Florida 
furnish r(inr1y three-fourths of 
tho world’s supply.

R etired Minister Tells How He >■ 
Keeps in Good Form With ”  

the Assistance of ,5 
Black-Draught.

Went Graham. Vo.—1Tho Rev. 
Lti\vl3 Evans, a well-known retired 
minister, now past 80, living her#, 
has a high opinion of Black 
Draught, which ho soya ho haa 
taken when needed, for 25 years.

"For years I had been suffering 
with my liver," ho says. "Some
times the pain vyouhl be very In
tense and my bark would hurt n(l 
Iho time. Blark-Dratight was tho 
first thing I found that would glva 
mo any relief.

‘‘.My liver has always been siug- 
g’.-lj. H'^V.mea It glvqs uio a lot 
of trouble, j havo Buffered a lot*) 
with it—pains In my side anil back, 
nnd had headacho, caused from cx- I 
tremo biliousness.

"After I found njarfc-Draught, I 
would begin to take It as soon aa I 
felt a spell coming on and it re
lieved tho causo nt once. 1 can 
recommend It to anybody suffer
ing from liver trouble. A dose or 
two now and then keeps mo iu good 
form.’’

Mndo from selected medicinal 
roots and herbs, and containing no 
dangerous mineral drugs, Black- 
Draught la naturo’ti own remedy 
tor a tired, lazy Ihir. NC-ICtl

■ '■ Sanford’s Newest Jewelry Store
i

Saturday, October 3rd

m ■

W ith A i i l ;  4s,;.. ■ ■

Magnificent Stock* of the Latest Designs in \  f

DIAMOND (GOODS, WATCHES, JEW ELEItY, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS,
IVORY GOODS and GLASSWARE U

Also a full line ot Silver Trophy Cups

■ ■

■ M
■ ■ a ■

ecia e n in g  O f fe r s

.......... .......... I
■■ m

[(Continued from Page One)
P was engaged in the trucking 
jlncss in Heffner. In 1917 he 
iunteerod in the World War and 
fvud overseas one year.
[I Will Think Matter Over 
ppvemor Martin concluded the I 

Hew with the man who has _ 
in the shadow of the electric '■ 

f r  for nearly two years by say- 
J i  "l will think tala nil over.

iw'll heir from me."
®y*r thanked the Governor,
~ hands with him and then 
*°u back to his cel!, 

to Governor said he would read 
records carefully pud hoped 

tlm a month to make a *le< 
PanliHiing Board stand i divid- 

the question of clemeyvy.

t h e y  d e s e r v e  it

I bLRLIN, Sept. 30.—(/P)—ThoiJ
I ‘ tom of decorating.mnr-1■
d couples who celebrate golden 

Wiling 'llojii vcrjnirles i.V to he re
ived hy tho Prussian government, 
specially coined meilal will be 
sented in each cmc.

■ ., -?‘ i s s  s

Second Annual Poultry Institute j j I
1 t ' ■

Under Auspices Seminole County Poultry Association ■ ■ ■
- * ■ ■

2 P. M. to 10 P. M„ Friday, October 2,1925.

Woman’s Club Building j|j
Geneva, Florida. " ■ 5

v ,  S  B B' s ■ ■
A Good Snappy Program- Good S pcakers. Entertainment Featured g * »

sis  '-a
f r e e  PICNIC SUPPER AS GUESTS OF THE JjS  'g

GENEVA CHAMB ER OF COMMERCE. • * Z
■ j s »

All who are interested in any phase of th e  Ponltry Industry nre cordially invited to # a g g
attend. -- **-*>*SrSr!l

ONLY A I.IM ITED NUMBER

Ladies’ White Gold 
Killed Wrist Watches. 
Latest designs.

Special at $10.50

Ladies’ Solid Silver Compacts. Double and single with black silk cord iu the 
very latest designs. Special at $5.50.

Gents’ White and Green Rolled Gold C uff Links. Special at $1.50.
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116 Magnolia Ave.
H . C . V i e l e

Next Door to Cham her of Commerce
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Telephone 442

PROMPT AND EFFIC IEN T SERVICE GIVEN ON ALL REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING
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Brains and the Brute
yr iH

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30, 1925
lU B  HERALD'S PLATFORM 

1*— Deeper water route to Jackson
ville.

2.—Conatraetlon of 8L John*-In- 
dian Hirer canal. .

8.—Extemion of white way. 
i f  -Ettenaion of local amusement*. 

—Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
etc.

f.—Augmenting of building pro* 
gram—houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

L—Extension of street paring pro- 
gram.

'It—Construction of boulersrd 
around Lake Monroe.

&—Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

ft— Expansion of school system 
with prorision for increased fa 
cilities.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
HOW TO GAIN ALL:—Seek ye 

first the kingdom of God and his 
righteousness; and nil these things 
shall be added unto you, Matthew 
6 : 38.

PRAYER:—Giro us, Lord, nn 
(.mbition that foils nothing short 
of the best which thou hast, and 
the accomplishment of all which 
thou hast planned.

CURFEW 
Solemnly, mournfully,

Dealing its dole, A
The curfew bell

Is beginning to toll.

Cover the embers,
And put out the light;

Toii comes with the morning 
And rest with the night.

Dark grow the windows,
And quenched is the fire;

Sound fades into silence 
All footsteps retire.

No voice in the chambers,
No sound in tho hall!

Sleep and oblivion 
Reign over all I

The book is completed,
And closed, like the day;

And the hand that has written it 
Lays it away.

Dim”grew* Its fanciesf “ * -------
Forgotten thoy lie;

Like coals in the ashes,
They darken und die.

Song sinks into silence,
The story is told,

Tho windows arc darkened 
The hearth-stone is cold.

Darker and darker,
Tho black shadows fall;

Sleep and oblivion 
Reign over nil.
—Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, 

--------o--------
Colonel Mitchell is certainly get

ting ’em told.
-------- o--------

The MacMillan Polar expedition, 
the I’N-U No. 1, tho Shenandoah, 
the S-51. Next!

-------o-------
Missouri Apple Crop 058,000 

barrels—Headline in St. Louis

We had been under the impression tha t one of the pri
mary duties of law enforcement officials was the prevention 
of crime. Of course so little crime is actually prevented that 
we have almost come to look upon officers of the law as re
sponsible only for the apprehension of criminals after the 
crime has been committed. But nearly everyone will admit 
that it is a better policeman who prevents a murder than 
who captures the criminal after the murder has been com
mitted.

It seems however that the Sheriff of Dade County takes 
an entirely different viewpoint. This official received some 
very good advanced information that a jail delivery would 
be attempted early Sunday morning. He anticipated that 
the rush would occur during the breakfast hour. He sta 
tioned a number of deputies at various points of vnntage in 
the jail yard, and they, armed with shot guns, waited to 
see what would happen.

Promptly at the predicted hour eight men broke through 
the jail door at a run. The deputies opened fire. One man, 
a negro trusty about the jail, was killed. Six of the pris
oners were more or less severely wounded. An innocent by
stander nearly a block away was shot through the arm.

The sheriff and his men made no effort to prevent the 
attempt to escape. They even encouraged the prisoners in 
it. They permitted the negro trusty to open the jail door 
and go in with the men's breakfast; this, just after one of 
the regular guards had announced in nn unduly loud voice, 
so that the prisoners might hear, that he was going.

The Herald'believes it was better to shoot the men down 
than to allow them to escape, but The Herald believes that a 
man of intelligence in the sheriff's office could have pre
vented the escape without such a lavish exhibition of gun 
play.

Vote For The Best Man

As Brisbane Se^s It
12,000,000 For F i.h .„
For Negro Workeifc. * 
Business and Religion. - „ 
Discouraging Pilot*!

BY ARTHUR B f ___
(Copy rim  t 1*11)

- 1

COMES A TIME IN THE LIVES OF ALL PARENTS

IN CHICAGO, where th is '/tiff 
written, John G. Shedd, Monday I 
signed his name to an agreement; 
under which he will supply $2,000,- 
000 to build the world’:.* lari 
aquarium in Grant Park.

Thus, all over the United S 
men that have worked hard all their 
lives, and built up fortunes with 
the help of people, give back the 
money to the people among whom 
they earned it.

THE ROCKEFELLERS have 
given away hundreds of millions, a 
sum larger than the combined total 
fortunes oil all the richest men in 
America when John D. Rockefeller 
was a boy. ' 1 • *•

Some give directly, other indi
rectly. Henry Ford, in his voluntary 
increase of wages, "gives away" 
at least fifty millions a year.
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SHEDD’S gift of a great 
Kjuarium is money well itpenL It 
will increase the supply of public

MR. 
ac 
will
information.

If to the exhibition of strange 
creatures of the oceans and lakes 
the John G. Shedd gift could in

clude some plan for economical dia; 
tribution among the people of the 
food that comes froiti the ocean, 
thnt would add to the. value of the 

I Rift.

> *

The Mncon Daily Telegraph repeats n Htory of Senator 
Norris of Nebraska about a minister who wont 'fifteen 
miles to hear him speak and after the speaking said to him. 
"Mr. Norris, I am so anxious to have you succeed that every 
night before I retire, on bended knees I ask God to bco that 
you are elected to the Senate. Why, sometimes I get so 
anxious to see you elected that I almost feel ns though I 
should vote for you myself."

"My friend," said Mr. Norris, "If you feel that that way 
about it, why don't you vote for me?"

"Oh," he replied, "I couldn’t do that. I am a Democrat." 
We did not know thnt Northern Democrats carried Dem

ocracy to such n fault but it is a well known fact that in the 
South Democrats place their party invariably above their 
own common sense. The time is surely coming when South
erners will have to throw off the shackles of political inher
itance and vote for Ihc best man regardless of party, or else 
hang their heads in shame.

For many yenrs in national elections the vote of the 
Solid South could he counted months before election day. 
The South would go Democratic regardless of what thnt 
party stood for or who its nominee happened to he. For 
years the party creeds and principles have been framed in 
the East and mighty little the Solid South has had to say 
about the framing.

A PLAN to get rid of sharkk 
that destroy billions of valunblfc 
fish every year, and the small sav

ings whaleo that prey upon the 
great schools of salmon in the 
northwest, would bo worth million* 

| in increased food value.

COMMUNIST LEADERS are 
| said to be nctivo in a Negro Inbor 
movement, seeking to establish k 
Communist Negro Inbor organiza
tion. •

Intelligent colored men can 
guess what thnt would lead to, and 
where the white men would land 
them in a “communist drive." •

f f l

 ̂ Contemporary
An obscure persotg W 

said, Vs one who isn't on * 
real estate man's ms\\Vs| 
Detroit Free Press.

France might have srndV« 
pie of blliion doiiars by ntfWct1 
her debt settlement five ytsri * —Pensacola Journal. .,

; He who hesitate! msj ^  
lost, hut, says Ted, he is 
lar with other cateterik* Memphis News

In addition
Scimitar. -<

that]

3 41

school girl complexioj^* 
they must also see tofcu, 
do not lose that hoyi^f 
Detroit Free Press.

------  v S 9Also If 10,000 varieti* 
would stay at home st 
stead of pursuing tkiJ 
lights, they wouldn’t  eo!R*C$ 
end.—St. Louis Globe-Dm

' ’ Vi
The kind of trousers big \ 

is wearing now need nvt 
down for little brother, 
will make nice petticoat* ; 
sister.—New York Heriu 
bune. ■>. 4

• * -'i.i.'i |
The wild west show la 

was a financial failure. \ ' 
west show has grown too Ua 
Chicago. They only kfll 
there.—Orlando Evening 
Star.

Another thing hard to 
stand is why Florida U>j 
ers don’t stay down in tig ' 
disc and get rich instea|*f i 
ing so hard in Northen 
Indianapolis News,,

«_llI t is said that a Hsu 
greatest ambition is to bn t 
coffin and a fine funmLIi 
think of about ten millios 
we would rather have tbs 
of those.—Cincinnati Eisphyt]

HOWEVER. THE intelligent col
ored man will realize thnt proper
ty is t'j hard to get and keep as to 

! mnko communism, the idea of di
viding up what you have, distinct
ly unnttrnctive.

Communists urge the? colored 
workers to work for their race ami 
to help “the white

NO SUCH A THING
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

Globe-Democrat, 
apple sauce I

That's a lot of

Colored men will do well to concen 
trnte on getting and keeping good 

.jobs for the black prpletnriut. The 
1924 offers a fair example of the point The Herald is (whites have n considcrabe capacity 

trying to emphasize. The South stood solidly for McAdoo. [for taking care of themselves. 
The East thwarted the desire of th e ‘South and then chose 
a "compromise" candidate from the East, from New York 
City. On election day the South accepted the "compromise" 
candidate and voted solidly for him. The East voted quite 
as solidly for the Republican candidate.

There will lie another convention in 1928 when the Dem
ocrats must select another presidential nominee. PcrhnpsJ 
again the South V iirg iW up The'man'it'waiiFs iiTuTswaflow 
another “compromise" offered it by the East. Perhaps 
again it will vote solidly for the Eastern man while Eastern
ers vote Republican.

But perhaps it will have sense enough to vote for the 
best man, Democrat or Republican.

---------------- o-----------------
THE FLORIDA BOOM has been called a “ phenomena."

A "spectacular migration," a "modern gold rush," n "tri
umph in publicity,” and “the high light in the dawn of a 
great era for the whole Southeast," are other high-sound
ing phrases I have heard to describe what is going on in 
Florida, I found it all of these and more.—Walter C. Hill, 
Vice-President Retail Credit Company, Atluntn.

-----------------o-----------------
WHAT WE HEAR moves less than what we see.—Ros

common.
-----------------a-----------------

A GENEROUS HEART repairs a slanderous tongue.— 
Homer.

SOAR NOT too high to fall, hut stoop to rise.-Massengcr.
Oud Idea of a morbid propensity 

for sloth la to drop your copy of 
n Hearst newspaper and follow 
the fire wagon as it, goes by. 

-------- o--------

SANFORD'S FORUM

JUDGE HOLDOM, of Chicago, 
talking of business combined with 
religion, says, "Silas L. Itrynn, fa
ther of William Jenningre-Bryan, 
was an Illinois judge and opened 
his court with prayer. His decis
ions were uniformly reversed by 
• t b o . H u p r e m v - A x m s U -

"A CERTAIN Chicago bankor, 
more than thirty years ago, open
ed his bank with prayer. The bank 
was closed by tho sheriff.

THAT, HOWEVER, doesn’t show 
that it is a bad thing to mix bust- 
nesi* and religion. It only shows 
thnt business can go to the bad, 
even with religion added. ^

There is no such thing ns a safe 
railway grade crossing in the na
ture of things there cannot be.

Precautions on the part of mo
torists, warning signal bells, 
watchmen, nt the deadly crossing 
all help in diminishing the number 
of nccldents there, and so The Cit
izen advocates them, but only ns

__________ temporary remedial measures.
proletariat.’’) These lessen the danger but do not 

abolish it; they curb but do not 
kill tho wild beast that lays in 
wait.

The GRADE CROSSING MUST 
GO—there is no such thing ns n 
safo grade crossing. The careless 
may become a bit more cautious 
and the careful more alert—watch
men with red flngs may be active
ly on tho job and electric signals 
announce the coming of trains but 
still the toll of death will be ta
ker).'

Day after day we read of ter- 
fible accidents a t watchmcn-guard- 
ed junctions of rail and road, of 
misfortune following failure of 
bells to ring, of locomotive cn-

Sineers nnd motor drivers misun- 
orstnnding each other’s inten
tions. We do not need to look fur

ther than Biltmorc to see that 
watchmen do not, cannot, 
a grade crossing safe.

The grade crossing must go, un
less we take the mercenary and 
merciless view that economy should 
be practised in the saving of hu
man life. The number of trains is 
increasing nnd the number of mo
tor vehicles is increasing and there
fore the number of tragedies at 
the grade crossings will necessar
ily increase. Therefore it must go.

The grado crossing must go, say 
Governor Smith nnd the Legisla
ture of New York State—it must 
go even though its elimination 
costs the the State $300,000,000. 
A constitutional amendment soon 
to be voted on permits the issu
ance of bonds to such an amount as 
the State’s part of the cost of 
killing the wild beast of the rail 
junction. *

No such sum would be required 
to eliminate practically all the 
grade crossings dn North Carolina. 
In Buncombe County, for example, 
ther'e'are but few of these highly 
dangerous ones, and yet the cost 
of doing away with them would not 
be large. Viewing the matter from 
the standpoint of financial econ
omy only the railway companies 
would find it porfitable to contrib
ute to the cost nnd the Legislature 

make *iaa power to require contribution. 
The grade crossing must go.

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE learns,) 
by testimony given lie fore his air
craft committee yesterday, that the 
War department has thoroughly 
discouraged American pilots.

There can't be any doubt about 
that. There ought not to lie any 
doubt about a change ia methods 
or about tho establishment of a 
separate flying force.

THE CONSTITUTION
COLLIER’S WEEKLY

Editor The Herald: mind, that we go out a mile or
I am interested in Sanford nnd two and purchase n good site for 

It makes it all the wnrso whcnltho youth of this City, if I were « City Park and Play Grounds, 
you recall that tho Riffians came ,)()t { wou)(1 fol|))W lh„ |*jnc 0f |east Scores of people are coming to 
to the iisMatance of tho I rench I rusistiinco zinil sny uothinir* I *"®orit!ii und tho ( hunibcr of C*om*
when Franco was invaded by the | , ,___ t t
Germans.

f peaking of Shupurji Whatsis- 
namr, Secretary Kellogg said,) 
“Let speech Ik* free but not in
flammatory." 'Fraid he'll get his 
fingers burned.

--------o--------
You see, there are very valuable 

phosphate beds in the Riffian 
country. Thut's why France nnd 
Spain arc working so bard in tho 
"interest of civilization.”

Undo Sam finds ho has more 
buffalos than hu knows what to 
do with so to anyone willing to pay 
the cost of transportation he wilt 
present a nice young buffalo, and 
that’s no bull

--------o--------
"Locul Realtors Hear of Acute 

House Shortage", "Postal Service 
to be Increased Here This Week," 
were the headlines In last night’s 
Herald which give splendid indica
tions of Sanford’s progress and de
velopment.

-------- o
Seven airplanes from the French 

Zone bombed the Holy City of 
Shcshuan the other day killing two 
persons, both non-combutants, one 
woman and a Jew, No doubt these 
courageous aviators will now be 
awarded the crolx dc guerre.

General Mitchell said tilings his 
superiors didn't like nnd they made 
him a colonel. Colonel Mitchell 
said things even more hunt!)’ than 
General Mitchell did. Now a court 
martial is in the offing—but after 
that how Major Mitchell will talk! 
And Captain Mitchell! Won’t he

I have been teaching in the High 
School for threo years and as one 
of your public servants l am in 
position to know some of the needs 
and desires of tho children. Wo 
have a wonderful city, but how we 
neglect our children. The people 
who layed out our city and set 
aside so many parks had some 
wonderful ideas. Shall we let all 
these parks remain idle? Every 
few days I hear some of the school 
children wishing they had some
where to play. We have been 
promised tennis courts for sever
al years, and how we appreciate 
the ONE we have, but we need 
twenty-five.

The City did a wonderful thing 
when they purchased a Ball Park, 
nnd gave our High School boys a 
wonderful place to play foot-bail, 
imt I say again we are neglecting 
our smaller children. Yes, the 
Chamber of Commerce drive did 
a wonderful thing for Sanford and 
will bring many people here, but 
what are we going to do with them 
when we get them here? Are we 
going to get all tho money we can 
out of them und let them go, or 
will we have a place for the chil
dren to play and make them want 
to stay here? There are lots of 
people left in the world who put 
their children first. It would do 
us all good to I'.op and ask our
selves "what are we living for?” 
To make the world a better place 
to live in, or be selfish nnd get 
all we can regardless of the wuy 
the youth goes?

Selling real estate can be as hon
orable as any business, but some 
of our fathers and mother.' are

tell tha pop-eyed world a few | leaving their children to run wild 
things! \Ve do hopu to be urounJ while they sell real estate. Money 
when Corporal Mitchell hands out is all right, but when you let it 
nn interview on the Army, the come between you and your child 
Navy nnd the conduct of the air you are on dungcrous ground, 
•ervice.—Chicago Tribune. • May l suggest what l have in

merco could do nothing better than 
spend some of the advertising mon
ey on play grounds. I heartily agree 
with Mr. Holly on the roads lead
ing to Sanford being enough to 
dk'gust the travelers, but if we 
could have the right kind of play 
grounds and mnko our city so at
tractive that the people would say, 
“Sanford, that lovely little city with 
its marvelous piny grounds," then 
wo would get our Bhare of the 
people regardless of the condition 
of the roads.

On my way to New York this 
summer I had occasion to observe 
thut the moot progressive cities 
had good schools and play grounds. 
Asheville, N. C., found that she had 
to go out five miles to find a good 
location for n city park and play
ground. Ithncu, New York, had sev
enty-five tunnis courts. Washing
ton, D. C. has tennis courts nnd 
play grounds all over the city.

I do not want to be critical, hut 
I do want us to think seriounly 
nnd see if wo are directing all of 
our interests in the right wuy, 1 
love Sanford and 1 want us to huve 
the best city in the State.

With the erection of our modern 
High School on French Avenue 
this winter I want us ull to work 
together to have the most attrac
tive buildings and grounds of any 
school its size in the State. Text 
hooks iy:e only a part of un educa
tion. Outi'de appearance nnd sur
roundings are as important as the 
inside. I.vt us do all we can to make 
all the schools of our city as a t
tractive us you want your living 
room to be, for the children live 
ut school a greater part of the time. 
Remember the youth of this city 
deserves the best that we can give 
them. Will we give' them what they

ONCE MORE, how will the op
ponents of a separate air force an- 
wer theiu questions?

Why have we separate army and 
navy departments? Isn’t it becuusc 
the army and nnvy are different, 
anti require special knowledge and 
ability?

And isn’t the flying tiopartment 
different from the army and navy, 
and doesn't it require special abil
ity?

A YOUNG Chicago bootlegger 
answering in court the question, 
“What is your businesa?” replies 
calmly, "I am a bootlegger,'* then 
tells how, with thousand!* and tens 
of thousands, he bribed the author
ities ufter he landed in jail. He 
stayed in jail as much or as little 
as he pleased. The young bootleg
ger, who had made over a million, 
protested that they “tapped him" 
rather severely.

WHEN IT was suggested that 
an official higher up might go to 
jail for bribetaking, that official 
asked. "What jail do )ou think you 
could send me to thut'f on the lev- 
t*l?" He intimated plainly that 
bootlegg business had corrupted 
officials wholesale, and that with 
money you buy what you want
ed.

There is no doubt that the “easy 
money” of bootlegging, hijacking 
and drug selling hns seriously dam
aged public safety and weakened 
tho vnlue of officials,

JOHN HULBERT, official exec
utioner at Sing Sing prison, quitq 
his job after killing 140 in thu 
electric chair. For this he has 
been paid $21,000—$150 for each 
killing.

Not bad pay for merely throw
ing u switch and seeing thut the 
current is O. K. But it must be 
disagreeable work.

Will the retiring executioner 
ever meet, on the other shore, the 
140 thnt he sent on ahead? If so, 
what will they say to each other?: 
Thank Iqim, very likely.

It is difficult to find another
.......................# executioner, because he must be n

deserve, or leave them to look ou t! trained electrician, willing to kill 
for thcmselve.'. for a living. I t should be not dif-

Uespcctfully yours, ficult but IMPOSSIBLE to find 
R. F, COOPER, (such a man in a civilized state.

Most of us speak highly of the 
constitution. Few of us ever read 
it. A year ago the national elec
tion turned largely on the fear of 
changes in it. It is safe to say 
that 00 out of every 100 voters 
did not know what they were vot
ing about.

Many of us do not know what 
our scheme of government actu
ally is. Too many of our legisla
tors, busily turning the handles 
of the lawmaking machines, do not 
know und do not care whether their 
bruin children have a legitimate 
place in the American scheme. 
Many officeholders, earnestly fat
tening in their jobs, do not know 
anything ubout thu meaning of 
freo government.

Tho chief purpose of the consti
tution originally was thu protec
tion of human rights and individ
ual freedom.

Today the fedcrnl government is 
chiefly busy with doing things for 
us nnd doing things to us. It is a 
great und costly agency engaged 
in about twenty-five thousand sep
arate nnd distinct occupations. It 
spends every year billions of dol
lars, and it has to spread them 
pretty thin to cover all the tasks 
that enthusiasts, cranks and sel

fish interests discover for it.
And while trying to help us with 

one hand, the government is spank
ing us with the other. Congress 
has passed about fifty thousand 
laws. No one could enforce them 
all. Tho desk of every federal at
torney is jammed with cases whi :h 
hofcould not prepare und bring to 
trial if he held office for fifty 
years. And the citizen goes his 
way daily wondering what laws he 
is breaking.

The debate over states’ rights is 
livlier than ever. The dread of 
centralized power stalks abroad. 
One group cries out that we are 
suffering from "government by 
courts." Another replies that the 
courts are our only bulwarks of 
Americanism.

There should he no rush and1 
sudden changes in our system, but 
we know that changes must and 
will lie made. Unless a majority 
of the people know what it is all 
about we shall go on prescribing 
cures which arc worse than the 
diseases to he remedied.

Every officeholder takes an oath 
to "defend the constitution.” Citi
zenship carries the same obliga
tion. How can we defend it if we 
don’t know what it is? Rend your 
constitution.

HIGHEST AIM

The young man who aspires to a successful G 
reer should make character and education hi 
highest aim. Diligent woi’k, faithful saving and 
regular bank deposits arc a great help in giving 
accuracy to your aim. Your account is invited.

i r/t Interest Paid on Savings Account*

Seminole (jjjounfij Dwk
- S a n f o r d ,F la .  1

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

l l l l l l l l i u i l

Beautiful L ake F ro n t LotJ
And G room house, Garage... Paved street on i 

Crystal Lake, $6,500.

6 rooms and hath in Sanford, all conveniences JWOWil].»*■*< j(j
6 room house on large lot in Paola, $1,250.00 
:i acres in bearing orange grove near Paola, $l.500.#CU

1

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT m
Phone lit

CLEAN PLAYS
MIAMI TRIBUNE

The musical play, “Rose Marie," 
which is just completing its first 
year's run a t the Imperial theater, 
New York City, is considered to 
have broken the world utage rec
ord, playing to 3,500,000 people in 
n single year. This play, opening 
in Atlantic City in August, 1924, 
has now four companies on the 
road, with another soon to start. 
Profits from this production have 
made fortunes for several people 
and the credit for judgment and 
farsightedness in the selection of 
this play is due to the late Oiear 
Olammenitcin, ihe father of the 
producer. He maintained that clean 
and wholesome plays, especially 
when accompanied by beautiful 
musical and artistic settings with 
a certain romantic appeal, were 
the most profitable theatricals that 
could be placed upon the American 
stage today.

The great success of "Rose Ma
rio" given promise of the return 
of that type of better musical plays 
such as “Robin Hood," which were 
so successful in this country about 
lit years ago. The last decade has 
been given bo largely to the vogue

L. SIMMONS Sales Manager 
108 Magnolia Ave.
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TWO LOTS PACING EAST ,
One of the Best Locations in the City

$750.00 Each , ,*us
LOT ON HUGHEY STREET

Between Park and Magnolia 
$1,750.00

Double Corner Apartment H ouse  Site
Close In

Corner Lot on Union Avenue
!  A Good Buy »

E . F .  L A N E
of jazz that it is only recently that 
producers have realized that the 
public demands urui will support 
entertainment of the more whole- 
tome and artistic sort, such as this 
charming musical play, "Hose 
Marie" represents. The tuneful mu
sic of this play h 's  swept across 
the entire country and it is more 
or less a common remark for visi
tors in New York, wishing to get 
the best "theater,” to i'»y, "Have 
you seen "Rose Marie?"

While scores of plays filled with 
brainless piffle come and go on 
Broadway, now and then n play
wright or a producer has courage 
and artistic sense enough to real
ize that attractive music, a decent 
plot and a real heart interest are,| 
after all, the abiding and popular 
drawing cards of the theaters.

t l  is much to be hoped thut thu 
great tuccesH of “ Rose Mnrie" in 
the country is an indication of the 
turn of the tide away from the 
mcdicore and unwholesome musi
cal show of that typo of production ]■ 
carrying with it wholesome enter- 1 ■ 
tuinment nnd the joyous, tuneful | ■— ~t HI

R E  ALTOR
Booms 501-502. Phone 95 

First National Bank Building.
S SALES FORCE ..

M. M. STEWART DOUGLAS KLYJ

muTa■ mmmmm mmmmm Him* ■■■■■**111

A Real
Ba r g a i n

notes of life,

IA)I 113 h i g h l a n d  s t r e e t

1750 Cash—Immediate Acceptance 

E. S H i y E R t  , .J

—■ __ Jacksonville,,
. ..■ ■ ■ H IM * '* "

822 May Street

S i ,

■
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Kissed Son’s Wife

JLEPHONEOffice 148 MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor, TELEPHONE

New ten room residence on comer of 
First Street and French Avenue; up to 
date in every respect.

SEMI-ANNUAL FASHION SHOW 
BE HELD ON THURSDAY EV1Social

Calendar
Future Queen

Much interest is being shown in 
the announcement of the semi-an
nual Fashion Show which The 
Baumel'n Specialty Shop will give 
a t the Milane Theater Thursday 
evening. For several years these 
Fashion shows have proven both 
interesting and entertaining, and 
are always anticipated with a 
great deal of pleasure by Sanford 
people.

The models this season, as in 
former seasons, will bo several of 
the most attractive members of

Sanford society. They are Mrs. A.
\ti Powers' Miss Lillian Shinholser, 
Miss Margaret Cowan, Mrs. A. W.
r^E f'in n 8' L  Coloman, Miss
Fnl£ 1! and. ‘y iss Nancy Biahop. tach will model a number of beau-
tlful gowns and wraps showing the
£ « & * » • * *  - " • *
ah L n! V ? ature of the fashion 

J  w *  ^"Wing of children s frocks for which the attrac- 
tive small models will be: Maria

K°.rr,( Ann Hobson, Maxine 
Urockhahn, and Dorris Hobart.

$20,000.00—One third cash
Balance one, two and three yearsfrjmrch will meet at 3:30 

L  with Mrs. A. K. Powers at 
f*me on Ninth Street.
L B  D. Caswell will enter- 
fhe Bon Ton Bridge Club at 
[ome on Magnolia Avenue at

Nellie Turner Circle will 
with Mrs. L B. Bragg at her 
i on Parle Avenue at 3.JO 
|k. AH members are urged 
[.present.

I Thuraday
L c l ’i  Specialty Shop will 
Its semi-annual fashion Show 
je Milano Theater.L Seminole Chapter Number 
fot the Order of Ea:Cern Star 
keet at 7:30 o'clock. All mem- 
mre urged to be present and 
Halting Stars will be made
f e> Friday
■  regular business meeting of
■  C; T. U. will be held at 
■•dock at the First Metho- 
Rurch. All members are re- 
id  to be present as there will 
fcetion of officers.
k. Edward Betts will enter- 
the Eight O'Clock Bridge 
[at her home on Park Avenue.

*T
j Monday,
i Pipe Organ Club will meet 
« home of Mrs. Ruby Cooper 
i t  Palmetto Avenue at 3:30 
•k with Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. 
,t Betts as hostesses.

Tuesday.
^D aughters of Wesley will 
;* business meeting in the 
bxoom at 7:30 o’clock in the

Charging that his father forcibly kissrd and attacked his wife, Ben 
Kraus of Dayton, O., has filed suit ngainst the-parent for fiiOOO dam
ages. Kraus, shown above with his wife, alleges that the incident 
occurred on June 21 while he was uwny from home.

New Smyrna Beach 
Development Has 
Many Attractions

National Exhibits 
For Poultry Show 
AtThe Volusia Fair

SanfordRealtors,

New Smyrna Peach, townsite 
development of the II. I). Schulte 
Realty Company, Inc., of Dnytonn 
has been called the Atlantic City 
of the south by authorities who 
have seen tho similarity in the two 
locations.

Lying between the Atlantic Oc- 
enn and the Indiqp River for a I 
distance of two and a half miles, 
its advantages and attraction as a 
resort are declared to he unexcell
ed in the state. Handled by men 
of wide knowledge in the develop
ment field, it is predicted that the 
future of the New Smyrna Peach 
project is assured.

Development by the owners it 
is pointed out, will include wide 
paved boulevards and streets, ar
rangements for installing water, 
power, gns and sewerage; dona
tion of school, church, post office, 
playground, park and golf course 
sites; concrete sidewalks, nnd ad
visable building re:<rictions.

Among the natural advantages 
embraced in the location in addi
tion to the year round climate, are 
the proximity to the well known 
East Coach beach, eonviently situ
ated along the Florida East Coast 
Railroad, and the principal high
ways through tho district. The sit
uation is far enough removed, it is 
shown, from the congested traffic 
centers to insure the safety of 
growing children.

DELAND, Sept. 30.—f/P)— The 
gold medal poultry show for Flo
rida under the auspices of tho Am
erican Poultij/ Associiftion .has 
awarded to the Volusia county fair 
which will Im» held in thin city from 
January 2(5 to 30. Thin announce- 
mvent wus made the nationnl or
ganization through the Florida The future queen of Norway prob- 

nbly will be Princess Astrid, 
youngest daughter of the Duke of 
Vestergoetlnmi, Sweden. An
nouncement of her engagement to 
Crown Prince Olaf of Norway is 
expected soon.

division executive.
The holding of this official poul

try show here means that breeders 
from all over the United States 
will have exhibits at the fair here 
thin year, according’ to state ns- 
hociation officials. The nwuri’/l 
made by the American Poultry As
sociation are considered the high
est in the country. A corps of 
judges from throughout the Union 
will make the decisions.

Prizes offered by tho parent or
ganizations are gold nnd silver 
m»dals for the best cockerel of 
each variety of poultry includ
ing chickens, duck, geese, other 
waterfowl and bantams. It was 
announced that the American Poul
try Asosciation recognizes the 
fact that the male makes up 50 
per cent of flock value and gives 
its nwards on that ban's.

Officials of the Volusia county 
fair association state that this will 
be the largest poultry show in the 
history of the county. They have

FALL, 1925

In Conjunction withReport FederalMen 
Will Co-operate in 
State Soil Survey

TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 30.—</P) 
—The United States bureau of

ig. All members aro urged 
present as there will be eiec- 
if officers. Milane Theatre—The United Stat 

Soils has agreed to cooperate with 
Flotilla in soil work in the state.

This assurance wan given Dr. 
Herman Gunter, state geologist, in 
a conference held at Washington 
recently, Dr. Gunter announced on 
his return.

At the last session of the state 
legislature, $5,00(1 was appropria
ted for soil work, and this amount 
will he duplicated by the United 
States bureau.

It is expected that the Washing
ton bureau will be enabled to send 
u soil specialist into Florida to be
gin tho soil work some time dur
ing November, Dr. Gunter said.

A tentative agreement fur co
operative arrangements was also 
made with the United States Geo
logical Survey for revising the 
strntegraphic geology and water 
resources of Florida, Dr. Gunter 
iaid. - •■ .................. ...........* •

Personals
Thursday Evening, October 1st, 1925

AT 7:45 O’CLOCK
and Mrs. W. W. Potter have 
into their new home in Rose

14 J. C. Ayct>ck spent Tues- 
|n Orlando, the guest of her 
iter.

, ’and Mrs. Vivinn Speer have 
tldnto their new home ut 411 
Avenue.

SPECIAL FEATURES ORCHESTRAJapanese Nobility 
Claim Sea Turtle 
Is Good Luck Omen

Ail timber lands in Florida re
served for the use of the United 
States Navy have been turned over 
the Secretary of the Interior for 
festnratiuii m the public domain.

Henry Wight arrived home 
in the Clyde Line steamer 
Jew York.

KJand Mrs. J. B. Young of 
Ho, were the guests of friends 
■■ford, Florida.

r. and Mrs. Robert W. Pear- 
I Jr., and children returned to
ff rom New York.

brought happiness to the royal 
household,

The big turtle, is said to have 
weighed several hundreds pounds, 
appeared on the beach in the early 
hours of the morning. The police 
guards immediately informed the 
Imperial couple of the visitor and 
both the Regenf and his young

iss Carl Stone left Monday for 
ivtlle, Term., where she will 
r Peabody College.

rs. Tom McCrea of Orland 
gone on a viBit to her parent- 
and Mrs. E. W. Stiles.

wife came out to observe the stron
ger. The turtle was then treated 
to a bowl of sake, the Japanese 
national drink, which hi always 
used to welcome a guest. After a 
somewhat hesitant sip or two, tho 
cumbersome reptile shuffled out to 
sea and disappeared. The Princs 
Regent obtained several photo
graphs before his visitor departed.

As the Crown Princess is expect
ed to become n mother some time 
this Fall, the advent of the turtle 
was viewed ns nil exceedingly for
tunate omen.

jr. nnd Mrs. George A. De
les returned Inst evening after 
(e weeks spent in New York.

[hs Elizabeth Stiles left for 
ksonville last week where she 
iking u business course in the 
ksonville Business College.

r. and Mrs. L. S. Brockway 
[expected Saturday from Min- 
bolia, Minn. They will occupy 
i  new home in Rose Court. Free Moving Pictures every 

night this week of the COMMER
CIAL BANANA PLANTATIONS 
at Peace Valley, will be shown at 
the office of TAYLOR-ALEXAN- 
DER CO., 112 Park Avenue., at 
8 o’clock promptly.

Irs, W. L. Morgan and small 
Beach are the KAYSER UNDERWEARof Duytonu 

Its of Mr. and Mrs. Hurry WiL 
at their home on Ninth Street, Silk Vests, step-in nnd Tedds. In ever; 

slmde. Made of best quality. Italian silirs. Mary Higgins, who lias 
i spending the summer with 
daughter, Mrs. Julius Striker 
.unsdnle, Pa., is expected home 
week.

A tasty sandwich is always in season — and 
appropriate for nearly all occasions. But your 
sandwiches must be good— and the making of 
good sandwiches begins with the selection of good 
bread. The smooth, even texture and full luscious 
llavor of Merita makes it the finest kind ot sand
wich bread. It is tender, flaky and as “ light as 

a feather” — and yet it is extra 
rich, wholesome and pure. Al
ways ask your grocer for Merita 
Bread—the Southland's finest. 
Two sizes, 10c and 15c.

MADE BY THE
A m erica s  B akeries  C om  pa n  v

Full Fashion 
shades. SpeiNCE at Osteen, Tuesdays and 

hursdays. Music furnished by 
Jody Three.” Everybody wel- CREPE DE CHINE 

UNDERWEAR
Specials $1.65

ONEYX POINTEX
ion, with pointed heel. White

$1.95
AT ONCE! Heavy, flat crepe and crepe de chine gowns and 

tedds. White, pink and flesh, trimmed with fine 
round thread and filet luces.

E MODISTE SHOPPE
Spicy-!

Cinnamon
Buns

Can't you t i t l e  
iheir >picy ong  — 
ihrir full rich (fa
vor, *nd their tan* 
uliiing m tem e itf  
Or d e r  a package 
for mpper—or for 
brtakfait with cof
fee. They are line 
for  c h i l d r e n ' s  
school lunches.

now open ready for the 
fall sewing. Listings on residence 

lots anywhere in San
ford!

Ful Fashion, heavy 
dark colors.Mrs. Geo. Hrockhahn 

214 E. 2nd St. DOVE BRAND MUSLING 
UNDERWEARAlso— PHOENIX SOCKS

All colors. Short and ;t; length. Plain colors 
and fancy tops.

50c and 75c pair

Soft finished nainsook and full cambric, 
tifully made gowns, tedds and step-in.Evening Busines Class

UGH SCHOOL BUILDING 
rt. Steele, Mrs. Maxwell.
very Monday, Wednesday 
id Friday Evening 7 & 9
[ginners may enter at any 

time

We are having calls for 
Homes every day!

Don’t stall around*. List your 
ni mediately with BOYS’ GOLF SOCK—Plain, with fancy Tops, Small and med size check■property RICH BREAD

•essons in Classical 
Dancing

fill be given by Miss Sara 
Wilson beginning Oct. 1st. 
t American Legion Hall, 
all at 410 Oak Ave. morn- 
ig or call 213 in the P. M.

fresh  daily
p

from  your 
grocer The Yowell CompanyRealty Co

:iir» First National Bank 
Sanford, Fla.
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Mehtory Of Hopper 
Plague150 Years Ago 
Arouses Kansas Ire

Sept. 30.—(i«PJ

Long Time Loans on Residences 
Easy Repaymei 

Office In new Merriwe 
2nd Street.

WICHITA, Kan., Sept. 30 
—Kansas folks arc exercised over 
the fact that the old time grass
hopper plagues remain in the mem
ory to plague the state while more 
rerJcnu* visitations in other states 
and other lands nrc forgotten.

In 1871 a horde of grasshoppers 
that darkened the skies invaded 
Hennas, leveling fields and denud
ing trfes and vegetation of all fol
iage, poisoning wells and rivers 
that were choked with their bodioi', 
and literally blocking roods. The 
plague seriously checked the set
tling of Kansas, still un infunt 
state.

Now. “to judge from recent re
ports from Argentina." remarked 
former Gov. Henry Allen recently, 
"the Kansas grasshopper Yisrta-

Babe Adams, Pirate Hurler, 
Sole Survivor Of Winners 

In 1909 Series W i t h  Tiger

Agriculture Department He- 
hlnd Move For Placing 
Various Resources Before 
World; Will Feature Farms

TALLAHASSEE. Sept. 30.— 
—A systematic plati of publicity 
for each of the sixty-six counties 
of Florida has already begun by 
the Department of Immigration, of 
the State Department of Agricul
tu re  according to aq_jinnounccment 
made by C. J. King, the advertis
ing editor.

The publicity will be for the 
purpose of placing the resouraes 
of the counties before the world 
at large. It will consist of. the gen
eral character of the soil, crop pro
duction, crops that could be made, 
productive, fruits and stories gen
erally of ruccess and other inter
esting information. The railroad 
mileage, systems of which they ore 
a part, highways.nnd nurflcularly 
the number of miles of ~ood roads, 
exceptional points of interest nnd 
manufacturers will also be cover- 
oil.

The write-ups, which will be 
rvnilable for ail newspapers de
siring them, will be bUocd at a 
rate of about two counties each 
week. They may be obtnim-d upon 
request, it was stated.

Other features to be incorporat
ed in the publicity will include the 
names of all new settlers, the kind 
of farming, class of farming con
templated, and whether or not the 
farmer owns his own land.

T. J. llrooks, head of the immi
gration department, will on list Mr. 
King in this work. Mr. Brooks rec
ently began the publicity move by 
visiting Jefferson county where he 
gathered considerable data for the 
lirst Issue of the series.

Williams-McGraw Realty Coi
313 F irst National Bank Bldg. ,

Philadelphia Tnkes Game By 
Score of 1(M In Only Con
test Scheduled in Majors; 
Mitchells Hurls Fine Ball

Performance Of Past Two 
Seasons Show Colorful 
Ducky to Be Belter Than 
Flash in Pan, Experts Say

WASHINGTON. Sent. 30.—(/P) 
—Stanley Raymond (Bucky) Har
ris, 28 gears old, leads his Wash
ington Senators into their second 
World's Jieries on Oct. 7, in Pitts
burgh—a tribute to youth and 
playing managers.
. When Bucky captured the Amer
ican League flag in 1924 many 
close followers of the game were 
of the opinion that cither the team 
earned Harris through or that he 
was "lucky.’ ’But when the series 
for the world title came, the youth 
matched wits with one of the 
game’s oldest and most renowned 
manager), John J . HcGmw o.' the 
N< w Ytrk Giants, and the youth 
won.
< Harris never has been a remark
able player but there is something 
nliqut his leadership that attracts 
veto tan and recruit as well and at 
all limes he is prepared to receive 
and consider the advice of those 
who comprise the backbone of hi.» 
club—Johnson, Peckinpnugh, Rice 
nnd Gosiin. Washington, however, 
may expect a well turned after
noon always from Its second base- 
man. He Is an expert fielder ami 
a dangerous batsman, and has de
veloped Into one of the best pivot 
men of baseball.

The Senator lender's career be
gan in Pittston, Pa., in l’J jl, at 
th; age of 18. Ho is a native of 
Pott Jervis, N. Y. In 1916 Ilugh- 
ey Jennlngings of Detroit gave tlvi 
youngster a trial at Detroit. With
in a month he went to Scranton of 
the New York State League, and 
thence to Muskegon, Mich., where 
he played third base and had a 
batting record of .100*

Norfolk, Vn., had him in 1917, 
but on May 30 ho became a mem
ber of the Reading club in the In
ternational League. He played 70 
games ami hit for .230, The fol
lowing year found him with Buf
falo, playing short stop nnd second 
hasc in 85 contests nnd batting for 
.241. In 1919 with Buffalo he be
came one of the International’:; 
best infielders and increased his 
bitting figures to ,282. It was on 
Aug. 5 of that year that the Sena
tors obtained him.

In 1921 and 1922 Harris partici
pated in every game with the Sen
ators, hitting fur .289 nnd 2.69. In 
1923 he hnd an average of .282 and 
in 1924 his mark was .208.

PITTSBURGH. Sept. > Babe has had a notable career,
Sixteen years ago, on a cold Octo- Born in Tipton, I nil., in 1882,_Jie 
ber day, there came into everlast
ing baseball fame u bulky Missouri 
pioughman, for the moment one of 
the great moundtrnen of the day—
Charles (Babe) Adams.

Detroit had won the American 
League pennant thnt year, 1909,

rinli, Mo., in early life. His fa
ther was a tiller of the soil and so 
wj!- Babe until his work as pitcher 
for hi.; home town Haymakers 
came to notice. The Parsons team 
cf the Missouri Valley League 
picked him up in 1905 and he won 

had 30 out of 40 games, enough to at- 
ox- tract the attention of the St. Louis 

uen, Cardinals. After spending half of 
1 on the reason on a St. Louis bench he 
rinal was Font to Louisville and thence 
ami in Denver. In the Colorudo enpi- 
Inte tal he became a hero, with 38 vic- 
kili- torlcs out of 50 games, and Pitts- 
Imi- burgh matched him away for a 

at- short trial in 1908. Then again 
Ingn he went to Louisville and pitched 

so well that he came back to the 
Ty- Pirates to stay, 
gia. After bis remarkable work in 
tow- the world’s seriei of 1909, Adams 
ring remained for a long time in Pitts- 
Hot burgh, but finally failed ■ in 1917 
the and departed for the lower leagues, 

itts- But be pitched remarkable ball for 
lit*, Hutchinson of the Western and 
get!, Kansas City offered him an op- 
em- , partunity. It was tli? road back 
itts- 'to  fame, a road few major leaguers 
de- have traveled. The veteran eon- 
and rjucrud Columbus twice in the sea- 

sun of 1918, allowing one hit each 
11 ; time, to show ho v;^n back in form, 

itch ' Tb latter part of the season

ROSE COURT LOTPHILADELPHIA, Sept. 30.—(>P) 
—Brooklyn dropped back to sixth 
plnco in the National League race 
Thursday with 9 defeat at the 
hands of Philadelphia, 10 to 4. 
Grimes started for the Dodgers, 
but retired alter four inning. Ray 
Pierce Scored his third victory^ in 
four starts against Brooklyn.

The Box Score.
BROOKLYN AB it II PO A E 
Johnston, 3b. . . 3 1 0 0 1  0
Tirney, 3b.........2 1 1 0  1 0
Stock, 2b.........  5 0 2 2 1 0
Wheat, If..........  3 1 3 3 0 0
Hutson, If. . . . . . .  1 0 1 0 0 0
Fournier, lb...... 5 0 1 7 3 0
Brown, cf..........  4 0 1 3 0 0
Cox, rf..............  4 0 2- 1 0 0
Corgnn, ss. .. .. 4 0 0 2 4 0
Taylor, c........... 2 0 0 1 I) 2
Hargraves, c. .. 2 0 0 2 1 0
Grimes, p. . . . .  -  2 0 0 3 1 1
Cantrell, p........ 1 0 0 0 2 0
DeBerry/x .. . 1 1 1 0  D 0

Totals .......... 39 4 12.24 14 3
x Butted for Cantrell inJvtb.-» ^ 

PIHI,A AU R 11 PO A E
band, ss................ 3 1 0 1 5  1
Leach, (if........... fi 0 0 4 0 o
Williams, rf ........  1 3 3 - 3  0 0
Harper, IL .. 5 3 3 2 0 9
Fonseca, lb. .. 3 0 0 (5 0 0
Mitchell, lb. I 0 0 1 « d
Henline, c......... 3 2 I I 1 <>
Huber, 3b..........  2 1 2  0 4 0
Friberg, 2li........3 U 0 3 2 U
Pierce, p..........  3 0 0 0 1 0

Fronting on San ford Avc. 75x155
tion was as mild as a cloud of gnati* 
in comparison.

"Tens of thousands of tons of c**Mnm

tb are set up to slop the petuk 
The government has a special bu
reau to cope with them. They have 
come, not only one year, hut a 
number of years in succession.

“But for some unexplainable rea
son the Kansas grasshopper which 
showed up serious proportion!' only 
once, will always bo more famous 
than the Argentine variety, just 
j-.s th3 Kansas 'cyclone* is more no
torious than the more numerous 
ones of Illinois."

E. B. Mann, member of the an
nual staff of the University of 
Florida, was a visitor at the state 
capitol here. Mr. Mann wns en
gaged in gathering data of a more 
or less historical character, to be 
nfed in a forthcoming issue of tb? 
University Annual.

NEW
LUMBER YARDUocomotivesOnP.R.R. 

MakingLongNonStop 
Hauls Between Cities

A complete line nf
Cypres?) ami I*lne
Framing
Sheathing
Sltling
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish
Mouldings
Lath
Brick
Lime
Blaster
While Rock Bluster Hoard 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Iluilclcra Hardware 
Hirers 
Windows

Totals .........  32 10 9 27 13 1
Score by innings:

Brooklyn............  000 110 101— 4
Philadelphia........20; 200 OOx— Ml

Summary: Two base hits, Hen- 
line, Hur|)er, Wheat, Stock, Tier
ney. Stolen bases, Willinnt*. Sac
rifices, Pierce. Double plays, 
Sand, Friberg, and Fonseca; (’an- 
tre 11. Corgnn and Fournier. L-ft 
on base, Brooklyn 9; Philadelphia 
0. Base on balls, off Grimes, 4; 
Cantrell, 3; Pierce, 1. Struck out, 
by Grimes 1; Cantrell, 2; Pierce 
5, Hits off Grimes 9 in -1 innings; 
Cantrell, none in 4. Wild pitch 
Grimes. Passed ball, Taylor. Los
ing pitcher, Grimes. Umpires, 
Laghlin, Hart and Bigler. Time 
1:35.

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 30— OP)— 
Thirty-two fn>t pnsenger trains on 
the Pennsylvania railroad between 
New York and Pittrerurgh are now 
being operated without a change 
of locomotives. The road experi
mented with this innovation first 
by trying the plan on two fast pas
senger trains between the Smoky 
City and the metropolis. For thir
ty dnys the lone locomotives mak
ing the entire haul, pulled the fly
ers in on time.

The plan was extended to take in 
two trains between Pittsburgh and 
Philadelphia, ns well ns two trains 
carrying tin* mail and expreej be
tween this city and Chlcji"0. Again 
the big locomotives proved their 
endurance qualities, nnd the Penn* 
■*y engineers have decided to ex
tend the no-ehnngo system to in
clude the 32 fast trains between 
Pittsburgh anil tho East. Liter, 
they said, it would take in tho 
lines west of Pittsburgh.

To insure the non-change plan, 
the road replaced the lighter type 
!>as:>:nger locomotives with heav
ier ones, thus increasing the speed 
on the level ground and making 
possible the long mountain hauls.

%*©3gai
Oft they t*:aivii>or\vkh bright eyes and 

merry laughtd: on the road to advea* 
tureland.

How r;ccure you feel when you knov 
the theater to which they are going is 
built of concrete. For concrete hasgrea 
rc-erve strength and is liresafe.

To help you get the protection that 
concrete insures in theater consrrucfion, 
the cement industry, through the Port* 
land Cement Association, oilers you a 
free service. This covers every use cf 
concrete. It helps you get the greatest 
value lor your money.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
Graham Building 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
C/4 National Organization to import and 

' Extend tfuJUses o f Concrete
O F F I C E S  I N 30  CITIES

Frames and Screens 
Made !o OrderToday’s Games

Murphy Ironing Hoards 
Medicine Cabinets

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Only one scheduled.

Pittsburgh . 
New York .. 
Cincinnati .. 
Kt. Louis .. . 
Boston .. .. 
Brooklyn .. 
Chicago .. .. 
Philadelphia

AMERICAN LEAGIJI 
Washington at Boston,
Only one scheduled.

Chicago .. 
Cleveland 
New York 
Boston .. ..

RearAdmiral Robison 
TakesRankOf Captain .295

,580 --------- --------------------
540 Lake Worth—City to install
,523 electric truffle signals.

Washington 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis .. 
Detroit „ ..

W. S. BRICE, Mgr. 
710 W. First St. Rhone -1WASHINGTON. Sept. 30.—</T’> 

—Rear Admiral J. K. Robison, ii 
storm center In the senate oil in
vestigation, concluded hiu four 
year term us chief of the navy bu
reau of engineering today and re
verted to his regular rank as cap
tain. He had requested permi 
sion to retire before relinquishing 
his bureau post but this was re
fused l>y President Coolhtae. Wbut 
usxignment lie will be giv: n has 
not been determined nor bus a suc
cessor yet been selected to head 
the bureau.

NOTICE
TO THOSE DESIRING LOCATIONS IN THE

N 6  W A R C A I) E

Someone is a!way; taking ihe romnnee out of life. Most young flap
pers and balloon-trousered sheiks probably think that the ukvlole, 
with its tantalizing melmly, comes direct from tb? moonlit beach of 
Waikiki. But here' proof that, it doesn’t. One of the largest ukclcle 
factories is in the little itnroranntk' town of Hast Spurn, O, And here 
are real American girl >, not dusky Hawaiian belles wearing lets ami 
short grans skirts, turning out 200 uke!> a a day. Business has been 
rushime since college started.

Now under construction nt tlu» corner of First St 
and Sanford Ate., are requested to ace

Britt-Chittendcn Realty Co., Inc.
211) E. First St. Rhone 70S

MOM’N por
BY CRACKeY-THl6TfTE TROUBLE 

1 IS GETTING SERIOUS * HE HAS 
EVERY CHANCE- OF CECDVTANG 
HEAVY DAMAGES -  L <SuE05 
ID 06 TIER SEE ATTORNEY j 

S reyant a Boot This.- ^
V PERHAPS HE'LL GiVE /
V  m e Some hope

- L LST MV TEMPER
Get away yjith me 
And  :  threw  t h e  
Tor a uto m o b ile
AT HIM -  IT SIRUCK 
HiM-ON THE HEAD 
AND LAY ED HIM / 

°DT r_ ^

YOUR CAGE IS VERY SERfODO-
the least he could Do  would 
BE TP SUE You For "DAMAGES - 
IF HE DDES IT MAY COST YOU 
A LARuE SUM OF MONEY - -

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING THURSDAY 

OCTOBER FIRST

IM West Central Avenue

FLORIDA

MODELS/ Y e s -AND ON THE CblLR HAND 
HE MIGHT CHARGE YOU WITH 
ASSAULT TO DO GREAT PODtLV 
INJURY VJHICH WOULD MEAN A 

PRISON TERM AND SHOULD HIS 
injury prove Fatal you Would
BE CONVICTED oF MANSLAUGHTER-  
THAT WOULD MEAN A TERM OF 
Y YEAR'S. IN THE PENITENTIARY /

DiD YOU SAY v 
THAT WAS THE 
LEAST HE COULD 
' “““ boP  __

Rooms 203*205 Meisch Building

ANY PROPERTY LISTED Yv'fLL HAVE 
PROMPT AND PERSONAL ATTENTION

JiA'tUIXj
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Given Silver Trophy HOME FOR RUSS ACTORS

MOSCOW, Sept. 30.—W —A

group of Minnow acton, including 
. Stnnislnvuky, W. Danchenko, \V. 
Kachalov and others belonging to 

the Moaeow Ant Theater hnvc for
med a special building society for 
the erection in Moscow of a_ apcc- 
iai home for acton and painters. 
Resides living quarters the new; 
house will contnin n theatre and 
a roof gnrden. Local authorities!

asonnl Change in Constel
lations to Take Place Next 
M onth; Venus Said to Be 
|New Evening Star Now

permits for

Frnnk I

'f  > ■ 'v.

TASHINGTOM, Sept. 30.-57} 
|ust ns with lot of folks, Octo- 

is moving time with the stars. 
9ve the eastern horizon soon 

appear the brilliant stars of 
|ly winter. The fall trek is in 
er.

October 7, Jupiter will be in 
blrature with the sun, that i;1. 
[degrees enst of the sun and on 

medridian due south at sun- 
Mnn has left the evening sky 

is on the far side of its orbit 
the earth, 250,000.000 miles 

l y .  The big dipper will be far 
the northwest.

le milky way may be traced 
tlear, dark evenings in October 
onally acros'i the heavens from 
mirth-cast to the western lior- 

Fnr over in the southeast 
ippear the brilliant Fomuihnut 
(je constellation Piseus Aus

tin) Southern Fish, which is 
lie in American latitudes only 

brief period in the fnll and 
winter. Fomalhaut is one 

He 20 brightest stars' in the 
rns.
tober star gazers, says a bul- 
of the American Nature As- 

ition, will find that the con
dition of Capricornus, the sea 

and Acqunrius, the water 
tr, two constellations of the 

Inc that contain no stars hright- 
[han the third magnitude, have 
in the plncei* of the brilliant 
seal groups of Scorpio and 

[itarius that wero ronspicuous 
the southern sky during the 
liner. Venus, which has been 
ble in the western sky, after 
ret since late in June, will be 

as the evening ntar in the

T"

,  .............. m u irncK driving champion, was re
cently awarded a silver trophy for setting a now record on the one- 
mile Tanforan oval in San Francisco. His time was 46 seconds, llero
he’s shown being presented the cup by Miss Agnes Pottage, Diamond Jubilee queen.

Mayo Gives Advise 
For Handling Citrus 

In Recent Bulletin
TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 30.—(/F) 

—Three essentials are necetuary 
under the laws of Florida in the 
handling of the citrus crop, nc- 
cordin? to a notice issued to pack
ers and shippers by Nathan Mayo, 

thwest for about'two hours af- f",'j""i.9a'0n‘!r ru-rk’uUuVc- T,u“y

Jturn will be seen for a short- Packi"K hou™ should he
[ime after sunset a little to the ,;l ’ l' * * ,
thwest of Venus, but Iwforc 2.—Seven days notice should lie 
»her has passed it will ho toojttiven the Commit doner of Agric- 

to the f in  to is- seen in the nlture o f  the date of packing o r
ight Jupiter still is directly, in preparing for sal...... n :m:,|.oi -
r | talloll.*i f f  the little inverted milk 

?r, and it will lie next to Ven- 
the most brilliant ohjiV’t in 

in the southwestern heavens 
Ihe curly evening.

WILL SEEK AGENTS

—A supply of the citrus fruit

tax stamps should be kept on hnnd. 
The stamps, which are used in test
ing, are sold at the agricultural 
department offices in clusses of 
$5.10, $1.50, fifteen cents and one 
and one half cento. The $5.10 and 
$1.50 denominations nro for paying 
taxes on car load shipments, eith
er in hulk or in boxes. The fifteen 
cent stamps, are for increasing the 
rnrlnnd ten boxes for each stump. 
The one and n half cent stamps are 
for use on single boxes.

The packers and shipper:! are al
so requested by the commissioner 
to obtain a copy of the Citrus Fruit 
Law and read it carefully.

Panama City—Plans proposed 
for constructing new hotel here.

Leesburg—plans accepted 
new $60,000 eity hall.

for

ALALHASSEE, Sept. 30.—(/P) 
‘ e several hundred insurance 
ts who were not reached by 

1 in the distribution of quaii- 
tion cards from the insurance 
ptissioner’s office here, will be 
d through the general agen- 
it was stated. A number of 

rs containing the cards were 
ned from Jacksonvillo and 

becaUMj of inability to lo- 
Iho agents. Tiiu-report tiiat 

letters had been rcturnryll 
in error, however.

IULD ELIMINATE CAPITALS

IOSCO W. Sept. 30.—(/P)—The 
[missariat of education has been 
udering n proposal to ellmin- 
I capital letters from the Itus- 

script. In favor of the prop- 
jjon it is argued that the d ri
l l  nations incorporated in the

I let Federation are not accus
ed to employ capital letters 
thnt it would !>«• cn:*‘er for 

to learn Russinn if capital 
|prs were excluded.

Alien & Brent
Ural Eointo Auction Salon. I.et us sell your property

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in Sanford 

OlIK SALES FORCE are EXPERTS

We Kdorantee Satisfaction.

If you have Property you want sold—List it with us 
and kiss it good-bye.

ALLEN AN1) BRENT s
a

110 E. Second Street, Fun ford, Fla. J
■, -  f

I K ia u ia a a i r .a a ] i ia a N u u r ] ^ a i i i i i ix ( u ia u u B n i i i i ia i iD i i9 a x ,

,,,* ,,Bn,,,,aB" 1,* ]*i,aaBBH-l,,' 1JUa,,*,,"««» iJna*H aja»ti«aaa!m nrinx«aM *ia«uianuncnuriasat

Bargam—

SEMI-SPANISH STUCCO BUNGALOW
On The Market For Days Only.

fi rooms and hath, garage, nil modern hum'*, c miplelely furnished with 
best furniture in city, including extra lot, total frontage 110x110, side
walk down and paid for, located on corner of Palmetto Avenue ami High
land Street.

PRICE $10 ,000 .00
TAKES TflE WHOLE WORKS. GOOD TERMS

ALSO
t

G room Bungalow located on Elm Avenue between 9th and 10th Street.
Eastern exposture.

FOR QUICK SALE $5,500 $1,000 CASH
Balance $50.00 per month.

Holly Realty Company
Phone 702 Valdez Hotel Bldg.

I U i luiunasxi

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30.—The 
Coolldge*, you might say, must be 
Incorrigible jay-walkers, consider
ing all the stories the papers tell 
of their narrow escapee from being 
hit by automobiles.

Twice, just before he left Wash
ington for Swampicott, the presi
dent had to jump like n kangaroo 
to dodjy speeding cars.

Mrs. Coolldge barely missed be
ing run down by one during the 
family’s stay nt the summer capi
tal, and since their return here 
one of the presidential calls was 
so close that tho driver responsible 
for it actually was arrotCed,' which 
menns there was no joke or ex
aggeration about it—the authori
ties were genuinely and thorough
ly scared, ami maybe the presi
dent was too.

» » »
The truth Is the Coolidges nrc 

no more reckless than any other 
pedestrians, but whereas tho or
dinary individual is endangered 
right along without attracting the 
least attention, when it huppem* to 
tho president or his wife it crentea 
n sensation.

They have n bodyguard with 
them also, to make an effective 
fuss.

For "cutting comers and failing 
to give way to a pedestrian,’’ even 
when an nrrest U made, the aver
age bond required in Washington 
is about $50, but when Nathan D. 
Smith did it, to the jeopardy of 
1’resident’n Coolidge’n life, ho had 
to put up $3500.

• • •
Probably Nathan will be more 

careful after this. Ho may nover 
cross the presidential trail again, 
hut he alwnys will be afraid he 
will.

Some authorities say these walks 
President Coolldge takes around 
the capital nrc u restraining in
fluence on all the drivers in Wash
ington. They never know what 
minute he’ll loom up dead ahead.

If there’s anything in thin the
ory it might lie n good plan to 
keep him traveling from city to 
city turning up each week or two 
imnniiounced, in u new place, to 
put the fear of God in local driv
ers’ hearts by a' series of rambles 
in the worst pf their nuto-infested 
rlreets.

But perhaps it would be hotter 
to seo how Nathan !). Smith's ex
perience works on him first.

MRS. R. O. TRAVIS

Public Stenographei
Vnldc/. Hotel Lobby

■ M m

One Link In A 
Mighty Chain

T h r  F i r s t  V s l l t u l  H a n k  In S i R f a n l  ______ _ . . .  . . . .  . .
I l int  i n l a h l r  r h n l n  o f  h n a k w  i n m n  m  I k e  K r H m l  R » a # r f «  
S y a l r m  I h r  a l m u n l  h a n k i n g  a j rn tem  In  t h e  Warl4»

f t n r  n i rn i t i r r« M |i  In t h i s  n n c a n l a n t l a n ,  t h e  r t a h t  w h l e h  
It K l i n  i n  In  i trniv u p o n  It a t r e m r n i l n n a  r r a a n r e e a  I n  f l a r e  
n t  n r r , l .  I Nr r i m e  . u p e r . I . l u n  «( I h e  t  a l t e 4  S l a t e ,  ( i a r r m -  
in e n I . nm l n u r  m i n  u n b r o k e n  r r r n n l  n t  t t i e e  n  i f n a r t e r  o f  a  
r r n l u r r  n t  . a t e  h u n k  l»K. n r e  nno<t r e a . o n a  n t )  t h la  la  ■ 
h o n k  Mbit'll t o n  m u  I n i . I  w i t h  I h e  r a r e  o t  y o u r  f n n d a .

FIRST NATIONAI BANK
r i A P t m i ) .  p i . a .

Fresh Oysters Daily
BALTIMORE OYSTERS

Royal Fruit Store

i
THE BUSINESS OE RUNNING A 

EASIER BY THE ADVERTISEMENTS
HOME

MIAMI SHORES,
.1 H  L ll 1C .\ NlOirtHK.X S L A  A »

Just as this has been Miami’s G reatest Summer
t i •

so will will this be Miami’s G reatest W inter—

in other words

Miami’s Greatest Y ear!
F OR Miami is no longer merely a winter resort city. Miami is 

the world’s greatest all-year-ro
happiness.

*•'

SAVE and 
THRIVE Q @ s £ )? c £ 9 |

a one link  In

MADEIS

unci home of health, wealth and

WHEN you stop to consider that Miami “grew up” to about 
100,000 with—until last October—a single track railroad 

and one boat line, whereas today the transportation facilities both 
rail and steamship—are becomi ng such as to assure a great met
ropolitan city, you have definite assurance therein that your in
vestment is safe.

i

T HOSE who- as pioneers in the eaVly history of Miami—bought 
before there was any assurance of such advantageous trans

portation facilities, or such a tre mendous asset as the amend
ment to the Florida Laws remov ing Inheritance Tax forever— 
which has already proven its wisdom- bought because of a faith 
and confidence and vision as pioneers always do, through loyalty 
to their city and belief that their united efforts must bring about 
a bigger and better city.

A N/ n you know hovv wo11 repaid they have been. And some 
Joins even. suggest that the good opportunities are gone. Not 

so, however, these same investors who risked chance and really 
accepted cimnce in the early days have been among the first and 
heaviest investors in MIAMI SHORES. They see the same oppor- 
tunities with the clement of chance eliminated.

W HY not follow their lead? They did not invest ju st for fun. They invested for profit and invested 
in Miami Shores because the same fundamental causes that inevitably create profit exist in 

MIAMI SHORES as they did in Miami—Location— Line of Travel Miami Thoroughfares—-and Right 
Prices.

and MIAMI SHORES has above all these—
An Ultra Modern and Complete Development Program

with 50 per cent of the Property in the City of Miami
Britt-Chittenden Realty Company,

District Managers,
210 East First S t , Sanford, Fla.

i
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country in ipirit.

Boy’s Life Saved by StitchesTn His Heart

State R eflected  T h r o u g h  
L iv e s  O f Its  G o v e r n o r s

PARALYSISSenator Trammell possesses the 
distinction of having been the only 
governor of Florida to ever reach

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Sept- 30. 
—(ff)~Florida is truly a demo
cratic subject, particularly as far 
as state government rulers nrc 
concerned. Unlike the kingdoms 
of the world, those In power do 
not have to die or be overthrown 
before a change in the executive 
office takes place. The Flower 
state—or Sunshine, ns some pre
fer to call the commonwealth—has 
four living examples of that fact, 
all of whom formerly occupied the 
governor’s chair.

Florida’s ex-governors nrc Al
bert Ledyard Gilchrist, Park Tram
mell, Rev. 5. J. Gatts and Cary A. 
Harare.

Governor Gilchrist was elected to 
office in 1908 and inaugurated in 
1009. Govenor Trammell served 
n term, beginning with 1912. Rev. 
Catts took office after his election 
In 1910, and Governor Hnrdee was 
the incumbent when John W. Mar
tin was swept Into power upon a 
high .tide.
. General Gilchrist was born in 
South Carolina. Ho was a major 
general in the State Militia, and 
was always glad to refer to him
self as the “only major general 
renting ns a private in the Spnn- 
ish-American war.”

General Gilchrist, who is the 
oldest of the former governors, 
served as speaker of the lower 
branch of the State legislature, and 
was a member of that uugust body 
for n number of terms. He ran for 
the United Stnten Senate twice,

i. - rwm*f Nr rtto dlf f g *the United States Senate. He was 
elected to that office in 1910, af
ter serving out his term ns gover
nor.

Senator Trammell’s home is at 
Lakeland. He was president of the 
state senate before coming attor
ney general. He wns born in Ala
bama.

Governor Cntts was a Baptist 
minister at his election, and is still 
active in teaching the word of God 
to the multitudes. His home is at 
Pe Funink Springs. Mr. Cntts is 
a native Alabamian. Ilis election

Itack, Rev. Catts was a friend to 
the masses. It was during his 
tcnuie of office, according to those 
who are able to recall the time, 
that the first public hearing into 
applications for pardons wns held. 
Governor Catts, it wns explained, 
desired to get nil sides of every 
ense front nnyone who knew any
thing about it.

Governor Hardee wns elected in 
1920. He was a banker at Live 
Oak. Mr. Hardee was also state's 
attorney and served two terms in 
the House of Representatives ns 
speaker.

Governor Hardee is now secre
tary of the Governor's Conference, 
lie was considered one of the most 
popular chief executives ever hold
ing office, the older Capitol em
ployees said.

All of Florida's living cx-gover- 
nor’s are Baptist with a single ex
ception, General Gilchrist was 
reared an Episcopal.

Although his heart was pierced by the point of a pai r  of scissors, Melvin Jones, 5 of Washington D C., 
soon will he romping with his playmates again. T he boy fell on the scissors while at play but a r’emnrk- 
nble operation by Pr Herbert H. Schoenfeld saved his life. Threto ribs were sawed off and pressed 
out of the way, the pericardium or envelope of the heart was opened and spread npnrt and two stitches 
taken in the heart wound. *

Linen For Bandages 
Woman Appeals Aid

D uring the K lo n d ik e  g o ld  rush  the eats weren't 

so good.

But new in Florida it’s different.

Dov/n here you can have the best of food. Why, you 

can even get SNOWDRIFT for shortening and for frying.

FRANKLIN, !*A., Sept. 30.—(A1) 
—Using her entire supply of bed 
sheets and pillow coses to dress the 
injuries of scores of motorists who 
met with accident nt the “death 
trap” on the Pittsburgh highway, 
near Pecan, this summer, Mrs. Ed
ward Holtzman, keeper of the vil
lage boarding house, was forced to 
appeal to the American Red Cross 
for aid, which was promptly glvtftt.

Lakeland—Building permits for 
month of August totaled $697,175.

Violations Of Game 
Laws Reported By 
Phillips,State Head

A FFILIA TE D  W IT H

T h e  S a n f o r d  C r e d i t  A s s o c i a t i o nTALLAHASSEE, Fla., Sept. 29. 
—(/P)—Two flocks of turkeys are 
reported by Cecil It. Phillips, as
sistant stnte game commissioner, 
to have been killed near Knights, 
in Hillsborough county.

Mr, Phillips made a report of th 
matter to the state game commis
sion office here, and ndvised that 
he wns investigating the matter.

Investigations nro also being 
made of the operations of parties 
running a tram train from Odes
sa, in Pasco county, through a part 
of Hillsborough county, passing 
east of Sulphur Springs into a big 
cypress swamp, and which was re
potted as having shot turkeys 
through that section, it was stated 
nt the game commissioner’s of
fice.

While in Pasco, it was reported 
to Mr. Phillips that parties from 
Polk county had killed a deer in 
Pasco. Every effort will be made 
to apprehend the violators of the 
game law, it was stated. The de
partment is dependent on license 
fees for financing organization and 
< perntiomi, it was explained, nnl 
until they commence to come in, 
it must be handicapped to some ex
tent in operating.

Mr. Phillips reported Hint lie i ! 
greatly pleased by the strong sup
port l|e found among the farmers, 
during bis visit Into the Hillsbo
rough section.

({e<-IiJoni Card No. 1 of («nnu* 
Com mission to Go to Han* 
nma Cily NlmrodWhoBents 
Governor Martin For Honor When do the '

* . *r ''L*" I

Merchants get
Paid Of.. ?

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Sept. 30. 
—(/P)—Resident State License No. 
t, issued by the fish and game 
commissioner of Florida, seems to 
lie a rattier popular document. 
One hundred and fifty-rix letters, 
with the 110,25 fee enclosed, were 
nil on the desk of Commissioner J. 
B. Royail recently, each requesting 
the license.

Governor John Martin was 
among the first applicants. C. C.

r M I ’*! i” 1 *1 '-.......  LUty, -however,
according to Commissioner Royail, 
beat the chief executive to the li-

When Congress reduces federal 
taxes it should exempt from the 
income tax law nil married men 
making less than $5000 and all 
single men whose incomes do not 
exceed $-1000, says Rep John N. 
Garner, leading Democrat on the 
House Ways and Me ntis Commit
tee. This would exempt 3,000,000 
people now paying income taxes.

You have a regular pay day or you got your 
income at certain stated intervals.

With some of you the “ghost walks” on the 
first of the months. Sometimes he walks 
around twite a month and hands you your 
pay check or pay envelope—without any 
long waits or delays.

uoipin.il uo j .i.ipiiii asnot| pi.mi 
0(J0'98< AtiiM—ipu.>n oj»a

shortly.
The fees sent directly to Mr. 

Royail must be returned to the 
senders, it was pointed out. The 
law, it wns explained, give only 
county judges the authority to is
sue the licenses and collect the 
fees.

Thu commissioner is planning to 
appeal to thu sportsmen to take 
out the licenses us soon ns possi
ble, in tin* operating revenue of the 
stipe department is derived from 
that otirce, and the treasury is 
now said to be somewhat low. Un
til the coffers are replenished, 
Mr. Itoyall pointed out, organiza
tion of the department will be lm- 
pa~stble. 1 he law giving the 
county judges sole power to col
lect this revenue, the commissioner 
rind, works a hardship on the game 
nod fish department, and an 
amendment will probably be asked 
which will permit the state office 
to i.-i tie them.

Keystone Heights—Ground brol: 
on for new G. S. & F. Railroad 
station.

Did you ever 9top to think what might hap
pen if you failed to receive your pay prompt
ly? Wiry, man alive, there have been times 
when you went "straight up and down" 
when that pay check of yours didn’t show 
up on the appointed day.

You know how you felt. Quite often it 
caused you embarrassment. Perhaps the 
children had to wait oh those brand new 
shoes you ‘were going to buy. But as a 
usual thing you haven’t had to wait. That 
employer of yours—maybe had to do n little 
financing to make "both ends meet" this 
month, hut you get yours promptly. Simply 
because he was thinking of you and yours, 
and of the service you had rendered him.

Assured to all who attend the old fashioned

DOyou everenvy another 
womau’scooking? Per

haps you drop in for lunch
eon or dinner with a neigh
bor and everything tastes so 
good. j

Such creamed chicken— > 
or maybe it’ s just old-fash
ioned “ p ork ’ n gravy and 
taters , but exactly the right 
texture, smooth and rich.

And chocolate cream pie 
that makes you want to close t)
your  eyes and ke e p  on  J 

dreaming. Or a caramel I 
layercake, the kind that sug- * 
gests lots ofeream, butter, and 
e g g s -a n d  bills you’d have 
to hide from your husband.

Here’s theisecret o f  mak- j 
ing those “ yummy” things, t

Tuberculosis Test 
Shows Disease Not 

Prevalent In State When do I he merchants gel paid off? Some
times they don't. Too often it is a lack of 
appreciation on your part of the courtesy of 
the MONTHLY CREDIT they have extend
ed to you.

i VI.LAHASSEB, Sept 30.—</P) 
—Fie ida texted 2,085 head of cat- 
i!'- L r tuberculosis, during Hie 
iiUip>!i uf August, with a reaction 
of eleven, according to a nummary 
of eradication work, announced by 
I Id* Hurenu of Animal Imluhtiy, 
of th i United tSates Department 
of Agriculture.

three ‘modified accredited' eoun- 
tic, arc accounted for in the bit- 
ltirn'r report. Five thousand, eight 
. i ' n .' J ‘dffkly five herds, or 4u,tl28 heads of cattle, are shown 
in the “onee-ti • cd free” column.

Of tlie total accredited of the 
country 379 herds, or 1 1,902 heads, 
were nt Florida, with 0,097 herds, 
° ” *3,271 heads on the list of those 
end., rupervision, ami It) beards, 
or r»0O cattle on the “waiting list."

J. 11. Kish was the inspector in 
of the work, in cooperation 

wnh Dr. J. . Knapp, state veterin
arian.

I in bureau gives the following 
toti.l, for the United States:

Tuberculin te • s during month of 
AufUlt. herds. tl«,4»9, cuttle kst- 
od. 070,850; reacted 19,000; “mod- 
ifieJ accredited” counties. 100; 
one. tested free, herds, 980,383 
rattle 8 403,011; total accredited, 
herd'. 70,155, cattle 1,327,476; to-- 
tat under supervision, herds,
191 874. cattle, 12,808.513; total 
watting list, herds, 398,812, cattle 
3,171 Jill.

In Pierson, Fla
Certainly il is n COURTESY. This Ihing of 
giving CREDIT for thirty days in which to 
pay for something that, perhaps, you have 
already consumed or are wearing now to be 
paid for later.

All are welcome—absolutely no obligation. Come 
whether you have tickets or not. There will be 
plenty U> eat, community singing. Field sports 
dart promptly at noon, so plan to leave Sanford

Just put yourself, in the "merchant’s shoes” 
nnd try to appreciate just how he feels when 
you fail to give him "his monthly pay 
check." He serves y6u faithfully, just as 
you faithfully seny* your employer, anti has 
the same right to demand that he he paid 
just as promptly as you are paid. So the 
first of the month. «»

NOW EVERYBODY COME

Secure Dinner Tickets At l.aney’s Drug Store 
The Oasis or From Our Representative

j Pay Your Bills Promptly !
i■ . i■ i ii

*B o rd en ’s
come* in two »tz« 
ull (16 oz.) and 
amall (6 oz.)
Ordtr f r ta  yaur Ml 
gr$(ir*i by thi 
hilf-hzj*  f  
mart tan.

W. J. Rudland, District Manager 
M. K. Rutherford, Ass’t, Dist. Mgr

Tlmmaaville—Tobacco sales a 
local warehouse during one day 
estimated at 150,009 pound j.

A F F IL IA T E D  W IT H

T he S a n fo r d  Cred it  A sso c ia t io n
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Investmen
5—Autos, Sale

FOR SALE; Chevrolet Touring 
car. Cheap if sold at once. 2Q<1 

Holly Avc.

FOR SALE: Overland Sedan in 
good condition. Must be sold «t 

once. Price 1225.00. Room 11, Ball 
Bldg._____________
FOR SALE: At a sacrifice, Ford 

Ton Truck in good condition, 
stake body, good rubber. *150 00 
Room 11, Ball Bldg.

7—Business Service

20—For Sale, Miscellaneous 42—Advtg. Mediumsganfori Dally Herald
fANT AD. RATES
y MH ;  Cash la Advance

h i« |k n «  s i s .  w in  a* w -Li,(l from f i t m i  »»l 
L iar m l  Immediately tea

Wanted Igtnd In or near 
Osteen, Fla. Terms 

must be right, state best 
price. Will deal direct 
with owners only. Small or 
large tract.

Box I,-65. Herald

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send In your aubscriptlon to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer »o you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 0 months, *1.00, three months 
*2.00. If you desire |1,000 insur
ance policy add 76c to your order.

FOR SALE: Singer sewing ma> 
chine on easy payments. B. H, 

Bankston, Sanford.

hOlt SALE: Meat market and gro- 
e®ry store doing good business. 

Sacrificed if sold at once. 311 San-!•«  a llaa  
Ha a llaa  
•a  a llaa

______________ 4a a llaa
ek F act Typa doubla abova 
at as. . _
i raduead rataa ara for eon* 
kcutlva Insertions.

words of average langtb  
ra couatad a  llna.
.Imura oharga lOo for in**
'V dvartiling Is raatrlotad to  
ropar olaaalfleailon.
I an arror la roada Tha Ban- 
|  Harold w ill ba raaponalbla 
only ona Ineorre^t insertion.

1 advarttaer for subsequent 
ivttons. Tha offleo ahoufd ba 
Iflad Immediately In caaa of
F' TO iDVERTIIinil 
[ Harald representative thor- 
k ly  fam iliar with rates rales

Between 11th and 12th Staford Avenue,

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Bali Hardware

Phone 8

TH SELL: Ijirge tent, almost TermsReal cheap at 406 Myrtle Ave.
ruK  oALh: Complete meat mar

ket outfit, including snwiy block, 
computing scales and large re
frigerator. This can be had for 
cost of accumulated storage chnr- 
ges.^H. B. McCall, Oviedo, Fla.

21—Sale, Real Estate

S n y d er ,  purcliuju-r of T a x  I’e r t l t l -  
cn ix  s o ,  21S7. d a ted  tlie Srd d ay  
of Ju n o  A. D ,  1903, b aa  f i led  Said 
c e r t i f i c a te  In my off ice ,  an d  lias 
m ade  m u d lc a t in n  fo r  l a x  d ie d  to  
I an in* lii nreordii iieo w i th  law. .Said 
c e r t i f i c a te  e m b ra c e s  llie  fo l lo w in g  f ' h i n n w n r e  
desc r ibed  p ro p e r ty  s l l i in t rd  In Sem i- 
mile coun ty .  F lo r id a ,  to -w i t !

N W 1, o f  H B U  of  H f f l ,  Sec,  2!*.
T w p. 21 S. llariKo 92 F a s t .  10 
acre*.
T h e  *uid l a n d  b e i n g  a s s e s s e d  a t  

( b e  d a t e  o f  t h e  I s s u a n c e  o f  s o r b  c e r 
t i f i c a t e  In t h e  n a m e  o f  D e n n y .
I le lrs .  U nless  said  c e r t i f ic a te  shal l  
lie redeem ed acco rd in g  to  law  ta x  
ileed will Issue th e reo n  on I bn Mil 
d ay  of O ctu b e r  A. I'., 1035.

W i t n e s s  m y o f f i c ia l  s i g n a t u r e  a n d  
s e a l  t i l l s  t h e  2nd d a y  o f  S e p t e m b e r  
A. D„ 1925.V. R, POt’m.ASH,
C le r k  C i r c u i t  C o u r t  S e m in o le  C o u n 

ty. F lo r id a .
l ly  A. i t .  W K E K H . P. C.

LANEY’S DRUG STORE — Pre- 
aerlptlons, Drugs, Sodas. VVs
*ra *" Pe ,r  you your phont. 
Call 103.

Insert an ad in the "Classified Col 

The Herald 

fied ad work for you.

Let a classi 114 ft. on Sanford AveHANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Buecsaiora to Gillon A Platt 

ftfl Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phons 422. Eloctragith 
Radio.

LOTS AT WHOLES A! K 
We offer at wholesale 482 lots in 

beautiful Pine View Estates. Lots 
High and dry. The biggest bar
gain in all Florida. Wire for 
map, prices and terms. Harlcvnn 
Realty Co., Corrnl Bldg, DeLnnd.

l y  f f tm iu u r  w in* M

sfefSSiSSrS" T J i’T,
wiVh th « y  w ill  youW," n* « .  tO

$160.00 per ft... TermsWIGHTS—Three stations.
nolia and Second. First and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert service.

Lording your w ant ad. to  
I, more affecllve. IlMPORTANT NOT1CS 

Iver itsen  should g ive their 
Bt or postolflce address as  
I as their phone number If 
I desire resu lts. About one 
■er out of a tboueand has a 
phone, and the .thera can t 
m unlcate w ith  you unlese 
r know your address.
It dleeeatlasaaee MUST be

G. TAYLOR DYER
Fainting—Decorating 

F110NK 303OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU 
ON THE “CLASSIFIED PAGE" 
OF THE HERALD

E. SPURL1NG, subdivision 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

LEWLS O’BRYAN. Office |n 
Seminole Bank Building Annex. 

Phone 417-L 8. Corner 3rd & Sanford
$750.00 per ft. l/ i  cash'

Balance Over 4 Years

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. We do It. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal S t

22—Sale, Furnitue R es id en t  of F lo r id a  s in ce  l i l t .  
D efe ren ces :

F i r s t  N a t io n a l  Hank.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

HKAI. K I T A T I  
A creag e ,  F a r m s  an d  O ra n g e  

l l ru v e s  a S pec ia l ty  
1020 L au re l  Avenue, 

M em ber .If HANFOKD. FLA. 
F lo r id a  S ta l e  
F lo r i s t s  A ssoc ia tion .

la la  per so a at T b e  S s e - 
I H erald e fllre  er  by let- 

T elephone t l m e l l s -  
•ea are a e t valid .t«oua. Prompt. JCfficltfl 

B«rvlc«

We carry n full line.
Our prices are right. Cash or 
terms. We want your business 
Sanford Stove & Furniture Co. 

321 E. First St.

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Watsr and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue end Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

Spanish Bungalow 

1,500. $1,000 cash

Advtg. Mediums 42—Advtvr. MediumsClassifications : 3 burner coal oil stove 
condition, price *10.00. 
to Phoenix.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
ia, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

TILE MORNING JOURNAL is tho 
accepted want ad medium ii> 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

■Announcements 
•Auto Accessories 
■Autos, Rent 
^Auto, Repairing 
■Autos, Salo
[Business Opportunities 
["Business Service 
[For Rent, Apartments 
[For Rent, Houses 
[For Rent, Rooms 
■Financial 
(Rooms ami Board 
pin* Rent, Office, Stores 
[For Sale, Acreage 
[Sale or Exchange 
kFor Sale, Groves 
[For Sale, Houses 
Kale, Lease, Rent 
[Sale, Live Stock 
[For Sale, Miscellaneous 
[Sale, Real Estate 
rSak>, Furniture 
[Furniture Wanted 
[Lost, Found 
[Opticians, Jewelers 
[Painting, Decorating,

HIRACLR Concrete ( a ,  general Inquire 
cement work, sidewalks, bulW- ‘ 

lag block*. Irrigation bo zee. 1. 
Terwilleger. Prop.

FOR SAl.E: Wellington piano, 
Reasonable. 1020 Elm Avenue. II. A. SPEIR

Contractor and Builder 
499-M — Phono — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVB.

HILL LUMBER CO, Houtg oi 
Service, Quality and Price.

FOR SALE: Used refrigerator and 
gas range. Phone 24

A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thlrty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 148 and a repre
sentative will call and see you.

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Central West Virginia’s larg

e s t  daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions l 1 -4c; 0 or 
more lc per word each Insertion.

ADDRESSING — ftlultlgraphlng, 
folding and mailing—as you 
want it—when you want it. 
Phone 073. II. E. Porch, First 
National HanV TUHg.

28—Plant, Seeds, Trees
STEWART THE FLORIST’* 

Flowera for all occasion!, 
814 Myrtle. Phona 2C0-W COLUMBUS <Gn„) LEDGER — 

Classified ails have the largest 
circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (8-word line) line. E arle T. F ield10—For Rent, Rooms FOR SALE: Strawberry plants, 

*4.50 per 1.000. F.O.B. Lake 
Mary, C. A. Farina.

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tnmpa, 
Fla. Thousands rend the clas

sified pages of Florida's Great 
Homo Daily, rates 2 cents n word. 
Minimum 25c, ensh with order. 
Write for' complete rate card.

FOR RENT—Rooms wltn or with
out meals. Reasonable rates 

Lincoln House.

ARAL F.aTATf! — ISVrsTM ENTk
Lobby I'ulentcm-llrumley tttdff. 

Sunfonl Florida
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volus
ia county advertise in the Delamd 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

FOR SALE: Six thousand Easter 
Lilies at 10c each nml four thou

sand at 25c to one dollar each. It. 
Muso, W. 1st Street. Phone 593-J. 
Sanford.

II. S. LONG, Mgr,
13—For Rent, Office. Stores

ADVERTISING gets results if it 
reaches potential buyers. l’a- 

latkn Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial nml agricultural sec
tion.

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

FOR RENT OR LEASE: The
best located business corner in 

Oviedo, Fla,, H, M. McCall, Ovie
do, Fla.

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
tho FORT LAUDERDALE 

DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 

'one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy and rate curd upon 
request.

Room* 9-10-11 Ball Bldk 
I’hone 657.Larger of my two 

Houses, Rose Court, 
completely furnished. 
Will be vacant Octo
ber 15th to November 
15th only. Opportun
ity for parties expect
ing to be here only 
short time.

FRED W. HALL

WANTED: Counter girls, dish 
washers, second cook, Lu-Beth 

Cafeteria.
14—For Sale, Acreage PALM BEACH COUNTY — Tho 

scene of stupendous develop
ment! Head about it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy tent on 
request,- -  i

FOR SALE: Acreage on Sanford- 
New Smyrna Highway one half 

mile North of Osteen. E. B._£iic* 
lor, Osteen, Fla.

WANTED: Wash woman wanted 
1004 E. 4th Street. I’hone 025-J. W. II. LONG

MEAT MARKET
DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 

Pensacola is beginning the 
greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; ill two million dollar bridgo 
across Escambia Buy started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
Iming spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.

I Sign
[Piano Tuning 
[Plant, Seeds, Trees 
[Plumbers find Supplies 
■Poultry and Eggs 
■Special Notice 
■Typewriters and Supplies 
•Wanted
■Wanted Help, Female 
■Wanted Help, Male 
■Wanted Help, Male or 

Female
-Wanted Help, Salesman 
■Wanted Situation, Male 
.Wanted Situation,Female 
•Wanted Real Estate 
-Wanted to Rent 
►Advtg. Mediums.

WANTED: Whlto woman for 
housekeeper in country. Perman

ent, if fwtisfactory. See Mrs. Pear
son at American Fruit Growers.

One Phonograph 
Record—or 
One Sheet of Music

FQR SALE: 180 acres Innd in Iaike 
County by owner, ten miles from 

Del.and. Price $30 per acre. it. E. 
Staley, Sanford. Pinehurst Dairy.

410 Sanford Avc. Sanford, Fla.

WANTED: Sales ladies at once, 
Apply F. W. Woolworth Co.

15—Sale or Exchange
WANTED: Experienced stenogra

pher in real estate office. Slate 
salary and experience in first let
ter. Apply C Care Herald.

EXCHANGE: A 1924 Ford Touring 
body, good condition for 24 nr 25 

runabout body. Smith Bros, Oppo
site Post Office. With each Five Gallons GalACCOUNTANT

35—Wanted Help, Male Installed— -Audita 
itm In IVrin.iiii'lit 
Clientele

r.rry Tulws---------------------*2.20
Red Tubes---------------------- *2.40

IUNK’S FILLING 
: STATION

1113 Sanford Ave. Hanford, Fla.

17—For Sale, Houses MAINE — Wutervllle, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Kate card on ap
plication.

WANTED: Colored hoy to d 
itor work. Sanford HeraldFOR SALE: K room dwelling 

house. 309 French Avenue. Call 
3211.

A few more good and snappy 
buys;,
17 acres facing on Lake Mon
roe, only fifteen blocks from 
Post Office.

$7,100.01) per acre.
50 acres on Titusville road, 
near Osteen, for a few days 
only at $100.00 per acre, all 
cleared, $1000.00 cash, bal
ance arranged.

WANTED—50 Laborers at new Ice 
plant. *1.00 per day.

BUNGALOW new strictly modern 
near buoineas section Mt. Dora, 

Clayton St., close to churches, 
schools, fine location, material and 
workmanship first class, garage. 
All ideal home only *8,500—*3,000 
cash. 2120 Elliott St., Toledo, O- 
hio.

A GOOD stout boy to learn the 
plumbing trade. Good oppor

tunity for bright Imy willing to 
stick for a good future. Apply J. 

A. Sands, 323 Sanford, Ave.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County ami 
lakeland, through the Stnr- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida, Published 
mornings. STA R-TKLEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

The many phases of 
real Estate make most 
exacting demands on 
intelligencn We care
fully study everything 
which in any way af
fects, or has a bearing 
on these lines of en
deavor. i

1—Announcements
REMOVAL NOTICE

;• C. M* Mitchell announces the 
ival of his office Oct. 1, 1925 
01 Palmetto Avenue.

LABORERS WANTED: Why walk 
to work when you can go on 

Southern Utilities Company ice 
truck, leaves Goldsboro 8:41) a. in. 
via 13th St., Sanford Ave., out Int 
Street to ice plant, returns 6:20

*r HILTON’S
W. i i A i i n r . i t  s h o p  

113 Magnolia Ava.
I  First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
ren To Indies and Chlldrs*.

TO REACH BUYERS or asllers of 
Florida real estate advertise In 

the St. Petersburg Times. One esn’ 
cent a word dally, two cents a won 
Sundays.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga., Augusta's greatest 
classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.

FOR SALE: In Longwood, modern 
home on Main highway. Run

ning water, by owner, box HI, Long- 
wood, Florida.

AUCTIONEER
BvF  SELL lots and subdivisions 
B ( public auction, l.nfu Burger, 
|tt>  6, Rock Bldg., Orlando, Fla.

WANTED: W 
Lincoln Hotel19—Sale, Live Stock3—Autos, Rent

FOR SALE CHEAP: Fine team 
mules, about 1200 pounds, good 

condition, sound. Also complete set 
farm implements. Room It Ball 
Bldg.

47— Wanted Help, Salesman Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bauk Bids. 
Hanford. ------ - Florida

AUTOS FOR HIRH
II-K AUTO SERVICE Day 
night Meets all trains. Bag- 
transfer. Phone 651 and C3-W

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

MAN with car to work in evenings 
from 1 to 8. Attractive propo

sition for hustler. Give references 
in letter. Write “Proposition” Ctro 
Herald.

REEL & SONS 
— You Drive It. ,

Myrtle and 2nd St. at It. R
MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 

are interested in Florida. Eueh 
of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for Hix consecutive 
issues.

FOR SALE: One team of mules, 
must go this week. Make your 

price. E. G. Kesler, Silver Lake, 
Rt. A, Box 187.

We solicit your pureiiases
SEVERAL solicitors to work on 

commission. Right proposition 
for right man. Apply at Herald 
after 5:30 in afternoon.

5—Autos, Sale
SPENDABLE USED CARa 
—Fort Fordor Sedan.
—Ford Coupe.
—Ford Touring.
—Ford 1-ton Truck.

I. W. Phillips’ Sons
idge Bros. Sales and Service

FOR SALE: Cheap good mule.
See F. A. Johnson at Potter 

place near Paola.
ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her

ald. South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly nnd Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycross Jour

nal-Herald, Wnycross, Georgia.

42—Advtg. Mediums
DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 

anything? If so advertise in 
the Gainesville Sun.

Lake Worth—800-horsepower
engine to lie installed ill city wntor 
and power plant.

Why waste your time run
ning nround looking for a 
good investment? Let us 
show you how you can in
vest your money nnd double 
it in the next thirty or sixty 
days, W« have been in the 
real estate business for years 
and are glad to say we hava' 
tho finest listings and the 
best values in tho State of 
Florida.
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners nro urged to list 
their properties with us for 
lietter results and quick action

By GEORGE McMANUSINGING UP FATHER
b o  W O U L D  I * HE JU’dI 
PHOMEO THAT HE WA*b 
m m  WITH TOU -  c— -r r

V /E L L -W H O  
TOO AMO W HAT  
DO T O O  W A N T  ?

C E E .' I'M L O M E b O M E  *1 T H IN K  
!*LL C »0  A M ' C A L L  O N  £ A t> E T  
H E  O U C H T  T O  G E. H O M E  - 5

MOV/ -  l*ve~COT  
HIE OLD DA.L U

I N  C )A O !’5

FULTON, INC,

Real Estate
Brokers Devrloperc Promotsrs

Seminole Hots)

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS 
t ‘-ACREAGE- 
i BUSINESS-HOMES

M o n i7 2 7

J Vci)c(ez R ea lty  Go.
Valdez Hold Building

mom



SA N FO R D  H ER AI*PAGB TEN
PTEM RER 30, 1025

before he started Davis Islands
THIS was back in 1919 even before Coral Gables was 

known ami long before Miami Shores and other 
leading developments on Florida’s east coast were 

even thought of, D. P. Davis was engaged in the v ig o r o u s  
development of the Buena Vista section of Miami. He 
was helping materially to build Miami and meeting with un
bounded success ns one after another of his developments 
was created with the customary rapidity which character
izes all of his undertakings. •.

BEAUTIFUL residential areas planned by competent 
engineers and embracing city streets, improvements 
and attractive landscaping, following every offering 

of this originator of the higher type of land development 
when suburban Miami was first- awakening. Results 
from this early practice of giving the people their money’s 
worth, not only brought a fortune to this square dealer 
but a great following as well and fortune to the followers*

T  TERM Is ti photograph of a section of Commercial 
Al JL Biltmore, the first big project among Mr. Davis’ 

iMiami developments, In 1922, Mr. Davis erected at 
his own expense the post office building on the corner and 
leased jit to the government at the insignificant rental of 
9100 a  month in order that business people and residents 
In this section would have a complete mail service. Next 
ho induced the Mooro Furniture Company—largo Miami 
furniture dealers—to build in the same block one of the 
handsomest furniture stores in Florida. Other business 
houses followed and in a short time Commercial Biltmore— 
an integral part of Buena Vista today—was a thriving bus
iness section, Property then priced at $100 the front 
foot Is( today yalued at $1,000—an ̂ enhancement of ten 
tim es |  j;

Scores of Miami Investor
Have Followed M r. Davis

TAMPA

X X- Florida, current events indicate a repetition of 
history. Many owners of Davis Islands lots 

have already doubled their money in a few weeks, 
tripled it in a few months and in less than a year have 
quadrupled their investment. Just think of it—selling- 
prices at four times the buying price! But this is Flor
ida and Davis Islands is in the very heart of Florida’s 
biggest city—Tampa—just one-half mile from the City 
Hall. And only 1,500 feet across the beautiful waters 
of Tampa Bay is the fashionable Bayshore Boulevard 
section where $1,000 to $1,500 a front foot obtains as a 
comparison with the ORIGINAL DEVELOPMENT 
PRICES of Davis Islands which will be in force when 
the LAST of this famous property goes on sale next 
month, r No wonder the brokers say “It won’t last a

',000 to $35,000—ton times their original cost l RESERVATIONS

f»■ It'V. - „ ■„ , .
Anu tno secret oF such ynluo increases is duo to the fact 
that Mr. Davis always selects the most strategically located 
property in big and growing population centers and then 
Contributes to that property every possible improver nt 
and building activity that money can engineer.

Tnmpa —  Frnnklli 
a m i  Madison Sts.

M iam i —  233 V.
Ave.. opimnil.j j i „ 
t u l  1'crxhlnt;.

J n r k x o n t l l l r    j - j
W. Foray t ho St. "

St. IYt<-r>l>uri;—  CO 
Cvutral Avu.

W r * f  P a l m  I t r a r h  -Jv, uri. tH i: Gnun

T nllnh iK isrp  —  C en 
tennial IJldy.

Clearwater—  Scranton Arcade.
I.nke riijr  — Corner

Marlon rnd O r a n g o

D a ,  l im n — D r.  G. K .
J l a r k lc y ,  I l o t o l
Wllilnms.

S a n f o r d —P a u l  L a k e ,  
G a r n e r  -  W o o d ru f f  
llldiT.

t.ake Wurth — 10 a
ThU, tod, 18 exactly what he is doing at Davis Islands in 
Tampa >vhero $7,000,000 will ho spent this year alone in 
building, to say nothing of the tremendous cost of his vast 
program of development which embraces 27 miles of paved 
streets, double the amount of curbs and sidewalks, eleven 
und one-half miles of sea wall, $750,000 in landscaping, the 
largest street lighting contract ever let and scores of other 
generous improvements necessary to Florida’s finst resi
dential sjiot and playgrounds

< N o rth
Iiclrnjr— A tk ln i  Ttrnl- 

Jy Co., W in o n a

W.-Uroua

A r m d l a — Mr*. J .  W. 
C olt, I'oluduttla 
Apartment*.

I l n r f o . r  —  O corgo  It. 
J o h n s t o n .

l l r t id c n lu u

Sanford Office, Mr. Paul Lak e, Garner Woodruff Hid}!

• S I 1
V 9 - ,f* V . * )




